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and pant and kII AnDQiliet, at ai tow 1 
f imBiaa at aar oCm io Ita WeM. 1 
n of flasei wooM 6nd it (u tbelr adyai 
leall. CNEceon Ma)nCnMtatre«l,wstl 
fewdoottrom Front.
Nayrrlllo, February 8. l83B-tf
CircMtar.
I rrin W.*SSi..-—Truilew. the 
aart year, aad coutin-
.sapTiSi'
C»Hftr, TSHmm* fOUtl Mrmm 
Wmre,
^OBZT O. HESS
rrioBAlidi Iho pablle" 
becunUnaca iomsDi. -. 
(ora at hiiotdilaad. eor- 
DerorMaiuCrou aad td 
Bireeli, a ihort dirtanca 
below (ha Marbet lloaaa. 
towarda (be riaar.olliba 
Taribuaarlielasio hirlioe 
orbiisiDeos, and where 
on bands large asMirtiBCU'
---------thehet^fltmlUw,
vktek he trillporilipelg tell tithe 
PiTTSllUUa PRICES,
iXtu], HMada Medics and I’harma
al':t'S':i“ViiaWs
er* wUh ncatnrM and dopalch, at___
. (yet biaietr (bat hii work shall not boas.
“en^" “J‘*"**'
oXnotly kept on band for 
MaysTillo, Kept B, I83«
BceHca, Mr»m, J%imU9, Be.
R'S.'S.xS
I Pittsburgh, lundry Groceries, fte. which with
S;3i'3£Si'3‘”S
ts not rnuMrated, ria:
80 Hbcis New Orleans Sugar,
900 Sacks Rio Coffee,
40 barrels l.oar Sugnr,
SO barielsNol UaekertI,
SO qr. No 1 do
» May be obtaii 
.rraia,loJ.II.D
KislhBenl(rrap^,«>r roon, 
p raHi n( rssiaga Papers, 
p imiiwJIsdiaB and Crown Wrappii
•sV*A'ntiB|| Taper—ruled 
^fs rsrt or Utter Papar-ralad or
snieshorewillbe^ldStowror Cask
E WiTui; IxtHlon Jephn Ink; Shcall
^WbciaM;Jnn.r>>Meni<iitto( < 
£d«’<n(b; FathiufiahleVualrriSei 
Rst bisolron; Tone's t'livalry £... 
ft: Ihriei- AtHboielie! Boardou's Atgrbc;): 
~<}im<(<<rr oftkeNuvy oniioC'iiiled 
lij reeptr: Riebelieo . by llolwcr;
...... rt Urge nod Snail Dietiorx





U-3, 4, 6, 8 10, 19,
IG and 90.1.
SOO bair boars B by 10 Window Ciats,
190 do do HI by 13 do do 
SO boasi nint taiablen,
100 kegs While Lead in oil.
9U0 dot. UcBO and grass bed eorris,
B'iS i?.n P'OHblus...
89 hos;i Virginia sol Keolneky Canadun
SDOO ite.^Gcman Steel,
S (10 Ihs. Amrrtcaa bliXtr rieci,
500 Ihs. F,i.glisl. .to do 
SOU Ihi Cait Steel, Sandttwin andDrotbef. 
Viees, ami Ait. ill. Sheet Iren, die. 
ot which will bo sobl ul market priee^ or 
__ ilianrr<I (orapproicl country produce,such
Mnyitille, IPh Apiil, I839.-3b
Wemp AMdl Cterer SeeS,
Mga DL’SHFLe IIEJfP SKRO, 
4v35 busheli CLOVF.R RRRD. Fo 
sale by JANI’ARY * HUSTON.
Maysrille, ISth April, 1839.—3b.
§Btrf»rAB B. MUtumthy
II MANUFACTURERS, 
<^Akilg of Mesnitk, Kemtich 
'«iibmba.eaotcrv.l into partner- 
r Ho purpote of Manulactuii.ig
riPolnlandPeiuoelrPIoeght, 
J|^*l1>roitdoio.lel. Inrreoamend-
i<isttd araliou of oonstniclion they 
—i»otheeaoi>llediii Uh> western 
The nil known repulaUoo orJno. 
P°e(b i, sufficient guaraotee (ui
‘tthinclo pinchase tbeabotro 
kj» IS»'15b2®® fcATElUBO!!.
Kjrmr *. B.arM8
H.,l Afanuforttrre, Sullen Street. 
WWAB on band a supply of raihionable 
Mm llATAnnd CAPSortha bcttqoalily, 











^•Uh great care, and they flat- 
emhai ihej .jii bj ,ble to (oin- 
^‘Jhwln.a.caa l«ba.l eUwhere.
to keep always on hand, a con- 
K?' ^ tsbilhiag. of all
rumgh Metprv,
■M7T. arenow loanarnelarlagJosrpl. Dnd-
WW IrytseerysoperiorWrought Ironard
Steel PARENT PLOUGH, nil siir., losu.l 
(he furm- of ibis eoanlry. They eiin be hnil 
at Jonur tA lluslon’i, J B M’Hrain's.nr n1
oidarirrcMu"u diilaBcepremptly attended tu.
J. DUDLEY It Co. 
RaysTiUe.Febl. 183B-tf
tmptrtmmt ra SmMUtrt.
rflllK sabaaiberhating bern nppoinicd I 
M. Agent lor Hut Sale of ibe SanDi.K-Tai 
mnnurnclare.1 by P. Haydrn *Co, Columbus, 
Ohio, res^lfqh^ informs (he
THE OAK TREB.-By Mary Uowiu. 
Sing for the oak Iter,
The tnonanh of the wood,
Sing for ibooek tree,
Tbol groweili greea aad good;
That growcik broad aad bnaebiag 
Within the fotrstthado;
Thus growetb now. and yei shall grow, 
Wheo wears lowly laid!
The oak tree wet in aeons once.
And fell upon tbs eartb;
And sun and sbowen noariihed it,
And pro the oak (res birth.
The liulosptonlingosk tree!
Twolearesit had n( Erst,
Till tan and showers bad nonriabsd it. 
Then out the branches bui^i.
The little sapling onk (tee, 
lurooiwsallkeuihratd,
TiU the kindly earth bad naniiahed ic. 
Then oalUfrcely spread:
On this side and on Ibsit 
And in Ibe anelcni rifled »oek, 
lu GrBsat fooling fonod.
Tbs winds e< >and the(eUfell;
Aud stronger ycl it'grcw.
The boy Uiat saw the aersn fall.
Us feeble grew end grey;
Bal the oak was still 1 ibritiag use. 
And sircngibened srery day.
Four centories glows ilic oak tree, 
Nordotb ill verdure fail;
Its bean is like ibeiraa wood, 
lu barb liko plaited mail.
Now eui at down ibe oak tree, 
Tbemoairc: of the wood:
And of iu limbcrt stoat and strong 
We'llbuildavesscl good!
Tbs oak tree of tbs foreal 
Both cut and weal shall fly.
And IbebltssiDpor a thouaaud lands 
Upon oursbip shall lie!
For she shall not bo a iaan.cf.irar,
Nor a pirate ab'all ahebe,
Bnt a ooble,CbrlsUan metcbtntabip, 
To nil upon iho aei.
Then sing for Uia,oak iree,
Tbe monarch of ibe wood,
Sing foribe oak tree.
That growcili green and good;
That growelh broad anil branebiag 
Within tbs forest shade;
That graweib new, and yet shall grow 
When we are lowly laid.
Fhom ibo Ladv’s Book.
THE TWO CRAVES, 
ret have their (ime to fall,
And dowert (0 wither at the north wind’s 
breath,
it.f 1 llio quiet ning |ilBcei<>r Ibe dead, 
by (lie corns of iifo, or pained by iissor- 
rawp, here Uicy soothed and styciiglboiicd 
by (bo tbouglit, lltai tlio hour will soon 
I when ibeir weatied fraraes willrc- 
poso banOBlb (ho gi*My sod, and llieir 
glad apiriis wing tboir way lo Him who 
gnvo them, limvc ever loved to (read 
(liesc pcuplud soliiudca—lbc last earthly 
liomcs of the dciwncd. whether they bo 
imoiig tlte nngea of marble tombs in (be 
citvcomctry.in iho grrcn‘vi!!ago church- 
ya^, or the sctjucstcrcd family burial 
ground, kepi sacred from the introdii 
footsteps -*■ “*— 
hare love Iboso who clustered
KS&u. t I si
Deo«,ISS8-6a
ibnso who are ylccping ii
.... _______  jnknown io me, still they
are liuman beings and I love to muse on 
tlM> liislory recorded ou Uicir grave-stones. 
But when I am beside (he
memory bring back Ibeirrccolleciion! 1 
see litem again in (heir own lioinos, a- 
ittuDd their owe lire-sidcs. until iho fond 
dream of f ttcy becowef itlamruUf dis- 
liiict in its imaginings.
WhoDorer llicre lias been a wish 
premed respecting the last earthly dwcll- 
iug place, it seldom nccils (bo sculpiurcd 
lino to loll the chancier of its inmate, for 
it can aomctirocs he more forcibly road 
by this elioico than by any laboured in­
scription. Travelling in a distent tccliou 
if tliocountrr.tbrougli a lonely partofi 
/illagcVoad. 1 saw a aolilary grave in 1 
centre of an extensive meadow. T>i< 
was a gentle rise at the fariheat estrem . 
ofUieficW'tbat gave the whole cinausp 
at once to the eye. It was covered with




-M of Mnynille tnd VKUity will
f^COTfl MRb7"rf'*a sopertav 
i is .Imprepa^red to grin._l,r.o_fn
irn'.lo her distaul 
0 llio village,
I’lC heart of 
ibought iitsci
few tnnnilts after her return*
home, she came back tot... ........ .
bnJ-!, and became one of the brisLtesi 
onwmcutsofitxsocicty. Ilcrlaacinaling 
manners made her a general f.vori(c: and, 
mau.Y ihoiigbt it a pity tliai ono so fitted 
to adorn tlte bighotl circle of a ciiv, 
sliauld be buried in the ob^icurily of'a 
ryrrsidonee. But thougbt not
. -Jf ilw love of her h.ishniid and his 
|armly,onJ tim esteem and rricjoshipof 
hts acquaiiilancc,funy cot,tented her, and 
Ito Wished fur uo wider Fphere. She was 
bright, joyful creature, wirh a liearl fill- 
cd w;ih bijipincis and affocliuii, ciuLfor 
atiwrt |Kriod,bei life bUaful as a
fairy dream.
Tho villngc, though a pleasant rcsl- 
dcnco tliiniig pvt of tJio vear, was sub­
ject to annual rctnnis of aVall epidemic. 
The hushaud of this lovely woman, fear­
ing lo incur the risk of her rcmaiiiin;:
I ted, had deto
(rently .'usrlcil tho foliage of tho overarch­
ing trees, r-liile Ibe Waves cams softly 
pUildng ..ftniosl Iho pebblybcach, both 
ducing that rushing, wliispeiing sound 
iiecutiar lo tho winds and the waters, 
s hc.niiiful cuve lay like a iiiirrur, r- 
fleclin;fthe blue sky on its bosom, and 
occarioinl ripples on its surface wore seen 
■*s the flash diiteJ iiptvarda to view with 
Ibeir silvery scries gleaming in ibo 
thine. Tlicro was a liusit—a holy , 
about the scone, suitsd Ibr llio home of 
iho dond, Slid the only sound that broke 
lm.d:I.v i!|>oii its stillness, was tbe wild 
in of tlio scsg'ill as it rose from the 
r and (low upward, and awa.r, until it 
'peared from our sigiit among the 
fleecy donds of the summer '
BaUimere .Vd. 'tL<
> lake her on a early visit to her parents, 
hero she was to coulinue uaiil the 
baailiful autumnal frosts Imd purified llio 
air from every taint of miasma. But dur- 
lug the summer, Uio sickly scasou made 
•is rppcaranco a month sooner than usual, 
md with unwonted vimlcnev. Among 
Ibo first who were sirick m bv it was Ibis 
blooming wife, who was laid on a bed of 
sufleriug fora few Munllis rfier bet mar­
riage. Tbe ino:l dc/oted nursisg saved 
her l!irougbalon,>>aiidd.,-agcnma indL-qm- 
ition; hut she had scarcely begun loro- 
orer her slrciigib, when she was again 
rken extremely ill. It was thus that she 
ngcTod on th.rmqli lliat long, dreary 
urnmer, passing Irem lelaiwe into another, 
niilslic had gors through every disease 
ccalivlo :k- cUsirlo.
It was during die ensuing winter, that 
relative cainc ta visit her and bioiighi 
horinfant. Thisladyfrequcnilrspoko of 
tho pleasure the child afihided the lovelv,
..................■ -iiuld lake it bcs-Jc
, ... it,andncfl!o it in
foudly as if sho was iu
mother.
Onthedayswhes she was well enough 
I sit up, she would Ire busy with her 
needle, in preparieg litilo articles of doth- 
ing for her own etpected tiersling. and no 
employment sersied so ilcrghtfiil to her. 
She would ihu? -it, hour after hour, with 
i quiet smile irradiating her p-ilc face. 
iDd a dreamy expression of happiness i:i 
her dark eye, u if anticipating iho bliss 
in sloro for her—the bliss of maicmiiy. 
Tlio anxiously cximcied liour csinc lo 
St, and site lay for some time as if sink-' 
g away into deiili. Every now and i 
cn, some oue would sofity steal to the 
bed-sido and bend down their esr towards 
tho o.xhausicd sutlcrcr, liial they might 
hear her almost inamlililc breathing. To 
look on her, all would bare llio igbt her n 
cnn>v>'—•» pole, wa mill, Ttieio was
asked for her babe. Perceiving the agi* 
[clhcT of those who
From the Long Iiiand Siar.
wi: siET'-Tw.va i.v a crowd.
lla was a thin s|>xre mio 1—a verv tliii 
an: ami witiiout liio covcilog which the 
usages -»r wiclcry, UA .,cll m tbo r>i<)uite- 
meuisuf (be weather bvl forincd him ;o 
adopt; bo would hive a.-ipcxrodas suita­
ble a .Mahometan ParaUiso, as any cut- 
bodied soul you’d meet wtiJi ibis side of 
tlic dark tiver. He was a very tbiu mill, 
and rciniadod mo much of a doctor's gig, 
rkciicd mom, light foolaloja, and a 
long array of labelled piiiais. The only
wonder was, that Im was out of bod; u >, 
lot the only wonder, for lie walked, weak­
ly to be jiifc, and his fuul fell with uucer- 
alnir, as if though h'-longing to a Lord 
^Creation, his legs l.ilf rebcllluus, look 
drntilai'C of llte bowwl spirit within Liu, 
odouUMhevalldi.y ofitisliilc. -Ttvas 
not ihe proud tread ofliealiiijne, no, I've 
seen voiir thin men in lienith, and good 





crowd, aad the tdd plaid cloak is gone
ihinman wiihllioold pUidcloakagiia. 
ras ibreadham now, nearly; the lining 
a lit'Io lorn, and you could sco the 
clumiy Micmpi of a man’s hind on 1 
front, in bold grinuing stitches—it v 
gathered around bis shoulders, as he 
WI (he door of an oi l bouse simning hi 
seif—his lilt, more faded thin ever, liy 
beside biiii, 64 the kneesofbis black pini 
looked while iviihscrvice. He looked pah 
•*nd iliin as vcr. I have seen tho plaid 
cloak since—I saw,it in a c:owd one day. 
Men pas-iino gathered up tht ir cloaki. ;id 
buttoned i:p their ovcrceals, fur the air 
blew keen; Jack Frect, tiic barber, had 
tathcred the fields and cbi>pcj (lie (ros.»es 
from the Irrc:-. TJw old clmk loekc l 
peter cinoag ti c silbi and velvLU.nnd the
tly
in litcir Bgiltiy and lighlnur^
ihc cliai'.ccs of a tall are guar: 
list by tho first qualities, Uu: cui 
jqnences oi'such a catastrophe «i 
idod fur by Ih...............................
sunrp rebuko lo 
|hiDgcom::c5anc';8i.r the crowd, md 
gay r’.ging bt-ii' of iho slciglis ihil daslied 
b.v. ‘-I'Kr mm, perhaps bo Lad outlived 
Ills fr’end.”
Returning in tho aflernoon ono day b; 
llic spring, Is-iwn runnrpliKuuingtiiroagb 
tbe street wiicro tbe old Irauco stood; it 
sv.sa small funeral. ’ITicro were no car- 
ringes.and tbo men ihaUvalkcd next the 
h«ars>- Ind i.ocrjpsoii their Inis. There 
W3-: a brass plate cn tho old house dour, 
with ‘-Bjirdcrs” engraved iipou it, with 
apiece of wliiln pijicr near it, wlih'bk 
single gou-.lcinencsnbc acromamd-.ted,'' 
wriii::;i thereon. TbooldpUidcloakwis 
nu'tcring rut of the third slory window 
wheu tb^ fiiioral tiirnvt tbo crnicr. 1 
hate not sect! tbit old plaid cloak since.
THE COUN I'l«3.
Antsiiirxe“TOUT orTnnt.AKEOPCOJio.
it v.'.is r. .-uill and cloudless night; not 
a breath stiirc.! llie ipivcs of the huge 
irco that diaJowedtlio elegant villa of the 
Count .Minoiti on lbc l.ikc of Com 
wbcu two figures were scea to craerg 
pnr- frn;n a private door Uial led into tbo gir- 
; fit [dcD sunwunding tho iiousc, and descend
i treads firmly, and U obligcd^t
A well (log-1 large cn trsr clo-il:.iliousl.v s<
tii mi
icliiuc,t<
ged sidewalk, and t 
is a good prosf-cct I 
be falU, though L-: r
1 lilt
•nadinlcly
ry few ponplu on iljp-tj 
him; and ilien
be uv tub tome braised ' i'-t an'Jii;"--oi!i;>i 
fic:lt, be blesses nctur'e that has so well' fiirni, ai:cl iLaftr,- 
castd his bones. If tiin thin mtn falls;j scend, v.h.cii li: 
whv four thin licaliiiy nnn p rscsscs gen-! entered the btwi 
cra'ilvliarJ :i.u.=tb; ibcm’sn kind of smo. ‘ pushed olii 'i'u: 
iWd rattling, to i-esurc; for ho falls bcauiynud efie 
like a liag of coIrs, and doa’i lotllc over 
iiko the Vat mxir-and after bhrssiug liirii- 
sclf for hiscscajw from the ills that b-mes 
heira to, wonders if fat li.-is not n ten­
dency lo F'ift“ii bone, CT wi elhcr the ai- 
ma.q'hcr:' from ibo cltise proximity docs'i.i 
harden it; thinks iu would not he fat for 
Iho world. Bui be was nut iu healtb. no 
wts iiealih in him. tiiiicss it Ind r';Uea- 
ted lo tlio inner fartncsscs; fi>v its ted . - - ---------------
id been n fit man onre, 1 knew, f,y;:i lii.-'iu liisib- c fi.r=omcmoi!U 
In hanging on !»<• and in suuie j "Deai^.:; r iuci-:.zo,” : 
].hcrs t-vni in (Mds onhi“’f-vc. Ji was;m(mdy n:,.i t-i-'u-hiful? ’
lot the niuniai iiloiigli ibat JraU dvr " *’ ’' ...............
boat.
e mufllail it 
Peri:clving Ibeir ap- 
n occupied tl.o boil 
nJ nsrisK-d tbe caval-
;£of great beauty,
! (lid in siliiici . 
i-rhich wi-j iuimtdiia
when a noWemm on tho oppisite side of 
ho lakn gave a spland’d fele, to which 
nany were invited, and among tho rest tbe 
Jount Minotti. T1» ciitonanim>“^ — 
Juried with a mn^iieradc, 
wan Hio gayest > 
ring tho
-isqiiera e, and Minoiti 
} object of hi
^ ing
gprdod nlady of exquisite beauty,
ioio confer-
. „ :is,aiii
ibanoilcc his wr.lhalmcet mastcrhisar- 
dor. If ho handed tbo beaotifiil nvsk uu 
ice, s le moricarly, hut liaughtily excused 
herself, end ihe C'oimt in vain bogged 
that she would partrkn of some slight r. - 
freshment, wiUioul whlcb site could not 
(•nsriblysnppori herself through Iho evu- 
■ g. ‘Some orihocomii-my weromihu 
rwdens, which wore brilliaotly illuniina- 
ledhy iiinunicrahle 1-mps that mocked 
ibe stars nirovo lbcin,andsoiig, and dance, 
tnd sprightly coorcrsalioo were not lacL-
. ITie lovely mask at length appeared tn 
listen to tL« conversation of her admirer, 
md at bis earnnut entreaty coosoDlod to 
icceirpany him into tha gnnlea. As 
ibcypo.'ogd down one of the most slir- 
rted walks, .Miimtt! pressed his suit with 
stii! greater warmth,
•Doarcsi hriy,"’Slid hr,‘'excuse alil- 
iilo fuicu, and let me romovr that
ilis cotr.rrioioa mlar from ytutr l-ivt-ly factrcpIy.tutJ.MIn
!l. playfully taisrj ihu mask from ibu 
lady's ficn—hul,oh. horror! whit did he 
IrcliolJ—!iho pile coun;otianccofh:i mm- 
doind wife, who rcgnnIeJ bint with a lui<k
ibe scene, but lbc j' 
otnridcd wilh innumerable ;' 
: elev blue Ilk
lyblua ravi, w.hiUt the 
induwsofilio dilfi-Tcntlights from
dwciilinga that sUiricJ the shores, v 
fleeted ia l.iiia Imcsofguld, and tbo die 
taut bark r.f the walcli-dogs alone biokc 
tlio stiiiucsi of the ntglil. .N'<t awmd
, crybloi ,
and bis knees bent under him.
•-Vinccuzo!” said tliu 8|icclro, boring 
licr culd clammy bind on hi', an 1 looking 
Irini earac.r:ly iu tlio face, ••BclulJ thy
Ti;o co-jnt heard uo more; he recoilr 1 
from tbu apparition, and wdli a gn-p fell 
senseless to Ihe ground, lie wastliscov- 
crod a sliurl lime afmr by sumo of >b 1 
eniupanyiD adca:!i ];kusUlc,from ivkich 
though attended by ;ho mt«i skiirulpSi. 
siclans, he did not recovered uni' ihn 
inurniag. wlicu be bcg'ed tboso who at* 
tended him to scuJ fur a confe5^or, 1.. 
w1n<m he unfuldcJ wliai lud oeuum-d.- but 
. the remembraoro of the scenes in which 
be had been an actor oj>erutcd»ii sinuigly 
u !ii.“ siiillcrod nerves, that fit siicrri. 
ed,nnd ere the evening bell had lung, 




liorlawlCi-shusband uoulribrlmy t'lilua li, 
\vt» not pcriiiiiied by Providence thus t ■ 
;irri«h. Bioj-rJ by her clothing,ri,.t i.-
wliiie hand u
were with her, zJio fainity said, “It i* j eir   
Ueari!” .A short convnlsixc sohbcr.vcd n v p l  
her bnsnm; a few tears trickled liioiigli ibis; it was not erre, for the furrui 
the slender fingers tint coTcird her eye--, louricep,and ilicro was loo much of an 
* amin she sank into that fearful aiaielcxpri'Ssimiof patience about l.ini fur n 
ixTiaiistion. One of her atietid3o:s|di«.ippainlcdmJ!i. h was not age, for bo 
wem to her immadiatcly to aritr.inbter a i n-ss noren old nnn, rio.no. 'I'iwiigh 
restorative; but llio spirit of the young 
ir.otlicr had gone to her child.
It was several Tears aficr her death, 
when I stood bv hor tomb; but I fcl 
if llio events of her life wore r.’f yc 
day. Her body was roouhiod into < 
but her mcinoy was yet green in tlic hrJirts 
of iliosc who lured her. And her ric<n!aio 
still were mourning for their i>h>t-
coilec'it
outiivc.'i iny ihcrcfurc 
i Jy? for
EToddiaughter, who was buried in asonlh- 
grave, far, fur away froiu her kindred 
and liie liniiio of lier youth.
A fcwlwecks after my visit to the gravo 
of tho young rauiher, I attended the fun­
eral sermon ofa young lady who had died 
short time Imforc. She waa the only 
.hild; and her father bad been a widower 
from the hour oflior birth. S 
idol and his only solace; and for her sake 
be Lad given up an employment that obi- 
god him lo entrust her educaiion to otbors 
and was about toscltlo upon his paternal 
I estate, that ho might devote his limo to 
instruction. Ho left her at a rela 
livcV, near his intcnilod maideiicc, and 
proceeded lo make a final arraugcmcnl 
Ilf his business, that bo might bo settled 
in his homo before the summer had pass 
ad. During his absence, hist'
hardens the cbaaiirlj which p is#i-......— - •,, . ,
suscopliblo veuih, and the place* v. bere . m v.-k.ch I.e -.vus irnimja, «
I fooihieir* Jf the fierceroiics have l.-eenfur lliiac car tu-Hight winch 
•m to bunt deeper when the day of re-1 picaaiiiir—Mar.r.na, ih-iu Iras 
• lonciraes, and reimirso treads i:- )nvc! Han '•‘Of no prate. ..
:ir heels. Yet these were drawn *“■••*0 • fh >H ahsob. o myseli ftoui
MTolcMlv.asit werowirii.uidesign.and mvfiriIy>H“‘l<>lbee.’’ , , . ,
the fiioimaiiw of dbeasc; not tlui; Tho lady ataitcdwiJdlv at herhushand 
beaten road ofqussion, bnt tho deep ruijfiirl.o wasuuit^s.rjiJ tiioa attcinp!
on ravage of war—th 
di^ise. llishair, loo, looked
itherrd,
duet of r. richer so 
without glost 
bore
uo stray locks were called legi 
hero and tlicrc; but they met like s 
gers, or like sirangcd friends whom long 
sopanitioa Jnvo weaned fmm tho bahiiH nf 
intimacy; and perhaps these told os semi- 
ibe emaciated look, a silent story 





I CrthetJee, Md re«il le Mdnr
innni, ai well M Unstoek fuo.1. will bo soW •! 
(lie «iry lowert prieei it which they can be
-'--•‘^^'oBTFrtMliTCALrR. 
Mayavittt. Pcb. 7, 1939. -
Iho tomb. It seemed as if he who 
chose tbo spot, had winltcd that bis gravo 
sliould he the only object upon which llio 
glancooftho passer-bymightrest. Upon
r.VfhVr.'7o3t?n‘5,i..™““
tlio man who was buried Uicro, that 
Plight have a aravo apart from orimrs. 
TIiOT could tcUnnsclblUg more of Ins 
bisl^vihn_2'.l;"j'uuiocro much was n- 
vcolcJ iu this one, aimnle wish. How of- 
tca 1«« I thought of tl«( inselatod tomb, 
and of him wbo.loptbononlh it, and h«o 
imagined tbo many resaona that m.glit 
iMTO induced so singular a choice.
During a temporary »j«uni « ^ 
village, near which aaw Ibia lonely U 
tial^acc, I visited two gftTOS, with winch
wore^cnnnecied maDy aad ud .ntoretlmg
suddenly and dangorounly
, but Iho letter aj>- 
prising him of her sickneas, did not roacli 
him. us ho ivas tlien rcniruing hnmowanls. 
Ho entered the House just ns Ibe funeral 
had passed not ofi:gbl;and wbca bisbo- 
Inved daughter camo oot lo welcome 
hin>, as he liad been fondly expecting, ho 
asked fur irer and Ica-.ncd tbo drc.viful 
■ruth—that alio was lost lo bin forev­
er!
Oh! how my heart felt for ibo strickci 
father, u I saw him silting with ^..JTnng 
lioad, while llte n^iu'-ftar wu speaking of 
'liio Tirtues and the happy doatlilicd seem 
of Ilia rouDS and idolized child. Hi 
heaTcdU sigh,he shed no tear, bnt tlmro 
was an expression of aettlod
c'uffrsrj*.
H^UBHBOf  ̂Walnut uid Temato Cel 
Feb. 98. ]8n.-»t> Me. ?9 '
I^cr, wlio died aeon after llw birth of 
it Memod as if I, loo. had known aod lovcu 
b»d, wheu her combined uiuaciions won,
upon his cotin'cnance, tint 
by tho calm resignation oftht 
.After tbo service was over, bo
grave, and standing betide it, lifted up 
lloni prayer for airengtii lo Itelp him in
hour of need. Aa toon as I saw him 
ndrarewQUoflbo Iasi 1 "
.r.“wbv50 riilUak. 
venlng star who-e 1
........  ^ night toui the Indy
wopeJ and wim iny poor heart; Imt,’* 'she i and the 
cent:nii::d ranurnfiilly, “you are clniiged, j 
ny, changed, acd now scarvuly vuuciisa»:
« -1 t
The barge i.f the ii.d.kmaii it 
rilbllio fete took phre, rOSCUnl
nsiu stale lluiihc I,.l1v, Hhoehol 
ilie ivf)ild,l,ciook herself to I'lo se- 
1U.-1IOO of a cuiiveul; end it w-.s uni 
IlQi’ght advisable li, disabuse the m’li-ts 
if the (Miarants of the idea of a sup rnat- 
.nral visitaliou for so honiblc aciimc.— 
I Her rescue and suhsequeut rcsidcnc were
. of clasp him round tho 
, . at»d
though it liatl been lira pro- 
Ii was dull in col- 
id dishev-
videacc of atteniion.





i!y docs the jnamey of a s’n 
changes rud it* hours, ezhib- 
ofliumanlifL-! Wc rise up '‘Dear, dear lord,” slio scid, in suppli-,
eating accents, “what dreadful deed dost iu the glorious fteshnvu-if aspring) 
thou metrialf? Thing, oh, in mercy, ing. 'l ira dews uf iiiglit! tisoso sweet 
, think cf tvliat you wnulJ do! Have 11 tears of Djtiirc, arc banging from each 
olTciidcJt—have 1 said or done ought ilougli and loaf,and reflecting tho bright 
to—” I r.iid myriad hues uf lira luuruiag. tjur
“Peace! m-ittored her slcm anJ crncl; liearls arc beating wi!iiho|K>, our fraw-s 
piTi.ucr, foreifaly removing her arms—' ImovaniwiUi health. Wo see no cluuJ, 
-Peace, I say, and pray for tliy suul; for »
lltuu ha.:t nut ten minutes lo live!" {nuJ beloved coiiipanii.us ulustercJ nir chocun
ling into tho darkened room, liiat brings 
iioliiingbut change, andal>sur»stlie danc­
ing shadows that Lit on (ho wall, as the 
night lamp burns low in tho sick man's 
chamber. Whoslrallsay wbatliaiid bath­
ed llie brow, when the 'fierce fever liko a 
fire swept over the brain, or what eye 
peered curiuuidy through the curtains to 
ask if he slept. Was it the kind voice of 
illuciion, lirought by endearments—the 
heart coin—or the stinted servico pur­
chased by hire. W!» sluli say? IU 
moved slowly olong^^ nat absent, hut iu-
dillercnl !r looks nut likeiln irill bis
wIh) expected kind enquiry or sneiai nod 
—lie has a white hand, and when his old 
plaid cloak opens to tlio wind, it ionl,., 
whiter being coiilrastcd w;;',, me black 
■.■.uuorneath. Strange an 
phid cloak should bo an acrompiniir 
to bo clean, nearly new under gatme 
and tho well brushed, though ralber fa 
liat. Pcrlniis bo’s a dork! and w. 
going in such a stale? An inriividual 
scans not the crowilod city fiirlieallh—he 
seftcnc^ wanlsapurcr air,where tho fiotvers bloom 
aod Urn tices ware to the Uoaihful breozo 
—far from the sirnik-i and dust, and foul 
stream* that tlcfiles the alnwspheroof tbe 
diy. Going to llio office of his employer! 
Perhaps his scanty purae cannot nlfiinl the
made a sign to ui aiicouams, wuu imuu.-- 
diatcl; rising, seized the lady by tho
; her into (be bkc; Jacopo,” said 
Minoiti; and (ho words luul scarcely pa
•ihly luxury of idleness, and he must bend over
................... ndly the desk day after dey, till his eyes 1
ive-yard and re-| found Uio lettcra and figures of the
lin bis losltiino. Orporhaps 
; his eniployoi 
well again,bu<
....____________ 4 s’leol ofl ho liad to supply his piseo with anoth;
It down on ono of tho tombs and now ho sons to ask flit his small 
iLilwu lbc newly tnsdo crave ofhor who and seek employment cisewimro. TIi
h..! died in bcr^yonlh, and ibougbt that old plaid cloak—what a history it could 
^ludtaspol is'this, would Hike loctmso tell! But Ihe boat reaches ih«» wharf, and
my own pheo of rest. Tho west ern the riugii^clitJc of tho w;beel blends with
K ue* freshly aaoM my brew, and the sonnd of the tramptng feet of ihi
The lady full o;i her kiico.i before he-' us, we commence our journey. Step b;
.............................................. I .. ao becomes more lovcly;boi.
hojws become brigi-..itdL-s. I'lrJ, I
mfult.
......... frantic manner | step the
fLr the doll daylight stnig- i'.eiougl.t him tii have pity, but the fiend, by bout 
hxd8:ecbilhLlieart,andi:olwr4lilyhad.!,f.:W..l r 
lier prepare for death, wlica tlio loan of 
his yicliin suddenly chaugeri, and no l-n- 
gcr a suppliant, i-ira rchcmcMiy uidiraidcd 
him for his cruelly.
■Viuccnzii,” said she, os her dark eye 
flashco wraihfully, ‘-I am in thy [rawer.
mris w<U avenge mul I a.-ik 
r life, lor 1 know iliy purpose 
but dread the vciigoaoco of 
my family, who will dciiia. d 11
The Count deigned no other reply 
than a low and inartiriiUto maWdiclion, 
ittedd ni ho iume
companions have dropped a- 
way, but in tlic multitude remaining,! 
tiie beauty of the secnorr, their loss
Mily H
iiry. The dews of tbo morning aru 
exbalc'dby the ferorof thg noonday suOr 
tJio friends that starred with ua hai a dis­
appeared. SuinoTemiin,bulthoir looks 
3tQ culd and catrangeJ; olhcra hare be- 
comn weary and have laid down to tboir 
rest; but new faces are smiling upon uf, 
and new lioiw beckoning ua on. Tho 
scenes are more glorious and hillliant, but 
tbo beauty freshness of the meininghrvo 
fatlud, and forover. But still our steps 
failnot, our spirits droop not. Oowaid 
and onward wo go; ilie boirizon of liap- 
piness and fame recedes at wo adtancs 
to it; the abtdows begin lolcugliten, and 
the chilly nin oTeveniogaro usurping the 
; forror of tho noondiy.spile oflmr MraRgba. over H« side of forror of tho noc.ndiy. 
the boat, fell withuabrioU and a heavy' onward; (he goal is not yet —
splash into llie water; but aho almost im-1 ven not yol raac.icd, The Ifiglil wb of 
riediately rose to tlw surracc, and tbo hope that had cUor^ M tmis^kmg^^^^
- -..... •" the west; our limbs begin lo grow laml
out hearts lo grow sad; wo Cum lo gnzo 
upon Ibo scenes U«l wo hive passed, but 
Uic shadows of twilight have intermd 
their voilbotwccii lu; wo look aroidii for 
tbo old and familiar faces, the eompan-
at, seizing and oar. cadeavoting to 
her hr a How on tho band. Tho 
sirokfl was ill-ditcciod, and uiissod the 
.Coimtcjw.who *«izinglbo oar with bo b 
hands, Biipportod liorsolf, aod thus addres­
sed her cruel husband:—
ber^—u"<^'’iralTjudgc Ihco lor this deed
•«o to aRtcar 1summon ihe faofuri 
Uihiinal ere the moon boull”
Hor husband iustanlly directed his at- 
tondant lo return to tho villa. Romoiw 
never touched llio breast of Alinom, wlx 
was as aubilo as ho was revengeful anti 
crucUho soon spread >t abroad Utatiut 
wife liad elonotl freoi him, and tho talt 
was bolioTcd, for bo had previously circu 
lated stories of bet iofidoliiy. ^ ^
I Tfaioa weeks uuU moro bad passed,
.u.,,.. race Bftcrplea8ure;sod the phan-
night-time overtakes us; the dark and ter- 
riWe uighl limo of doalhrand weary and 
heavy laden, we lie down to nmt m (be 
beduf ihcgravo! Happy,ihr.cebapw« 
who iiatb laid by Irotsdic* for biBSClf foff 
the distant and unknown to-moirosu”
“No pcROD is likely to command we3, 
who liai ncTvr Icamt to ob«|.”
rVMnlfc'O-Hrollie Ad»cni>i.r. 
ttj-Wo l«j bor<ite our re«d«i», apcca- 
... ...---------- ofalarsc
chinira, *ieH
ciir, to take ioloc»iujdcntton iho injur 
• »ia:ited lioR» Cui cjUblisbmout of id
tlm SaUri alioilM uodcrtJSpPh# 
ito for tie puipoao of Mdociog oi 
I^runufroiailic-iraUpgiincfl;!*' _ 
leaTU witlihi* ponnit»ic»,lo giro ii few 
•diH'ional lourhca to the picturo wbichiio 
has left uPtnuawd. Saian, it will to re­
in tho Slate Prison. Ttoao
aaADUrcod«c.-ilo wiimn
^rtyeaBjandtl'e S‘“'« '» «““•
tract 10 give Uiu convict bl'our lo certmn 
coinpinioe at from iwenij-fivo to forty
treats per day, for Boinoyoaia to conio—
and nllboogh llio ayaiemts wholly of wing 
■ ■ I, it is notour pun>oM K> " “Ofigid, it i notOUTjwtV«« . . . 
a party qowliou. Tho great re»J®n*y J*
country are at aU times willing to d<
what is right. The subject necdsorUy b 
tofioelr nndd'ispMsionaicly discussed—
Ivoy-personal fitionds. Ill re are an moiato: 
‘finniwhora 1 «tiinito >n«e highly.
have no doubt—and it
Now, I I«vc t!ie most ttorougli coiindeuco 
of alliiiialonuccess: for itougli, to uw
collectrd, had but just eoinmonccd 
iounicy, when ho w.is arrested by the uot. 
tier of Hell, secured by gates “ihriec 
ihrcofuld and ‘•impenolrablf." and guard­
ed by fcath who, to Djiposc bs
theirs. Tiiey irad siipponod iiim for tto 
Presidcnct, and having bocotue thus unit­
ed byUiu tie of their common ailnchtnenl 
him, it was natural that they should de-
iio applied.
„ llclhcndshookadroadfiil 
Uto other side, incensed with iud.gnalton, 
Satan stood, unlerii6cd.” “Lach at tto 
bead lofcUed his deadly aim. their fetal 
haods no second slnilco intend. But, 
felallT for tho innocence, tho purity, and 
the happiness of our race. Sin interjwscd 
her mediatorial otBces; ito oomtolajils, 
vho had scowled till ‘•Hell grew dvrker 
■ttlioirfrown,’ were rurWoi/j( wean
THE OLD POU ncAL CONTE.ACT-
By this title all will ricogniso Mr. Cl»t 
lie who once giivo the Preside, cy to Mi 
Ad ims for the oDicc ofSocroiary of Slatei ” i f T   
Slid who now oScfs to his followers. 
Bank of miaiens. for tto Prcsldcnc; 
As he Is now, by ibo gcnefil consent« 
the whig or federal party, thoir only Pros- 
idontlal candidate; and as Ins old bargatn
-wiihMc Adams took place bn fore many
i,f tho prcsenl votonbaJ airivcl aunan 
bood,we give below, for their informa 
tioD, Mr. McDnflic's speech oaphmm; 
the circumstances and terms of that cci 
ebratod contrr.cl.-Mc McDuftie's spe. di 
wasdellvcnd in the Lower Hoor; «■
,3, u. .. i i
whoso bosoms it excited Ibalinstma.^a-
1 hm ag .insi the coniractrr:’ nattics whic.i
aceomplishod.lheir'ovcrthrow three years 
after. Mr. McDtiflliceaid-
“ll mr.ll fTequcnlly happen in the p»- 
gross of p-aWic affairs, iliat men wi,o have 
steed Optrosed to^cacli other on some 
nucstlons, may ho tiruiight and hnncsily 
broiighl incoi^pcraio itpoit other qnc?- 
lion*. Bill this soil of miimi between 
public men, without any siip-ilatinn or ar- 
ranecmcni, is'very dillcicni, cssoniial.y 
d'fr.'rtMit, from attch a coalition as I could 
imag ne. 1 will ta'tc leave to prcicnMo 
the "on lcinan frmt .M isiodvMclts. a hy­
pothetical case of coalition between two 
p liiicbns—a css -, however, for which 1 
am morein.lcbicdi - history lhan ini 
Btion—and to .ask him whether that i 
of It o p'.lilical ccmhinalious tha 
wouM rernrd as a pstiiulic “union of
natural tii.il he stoutd have great
cncc in gixing direction to their commoi 
cuts, i have the most itoroiigii
lliathe had that icflucnce, 
dial he was thus U.o ve.y h 
which Ito clcclion turned.
the language of ilio genllomaii from Mas­
sachusetts, tho Liuile may to fought imd 
lost hero ii this lirot.—and when 1 s> 
rholo organized power of llio -Admi 
ion arrayed against npronosiltontl;
II only pissby two lliitA. of out voles, 
hit else can I cxpccif—jel 1 will not
dopt the deuMrqto 
Dniwror of Russia, 






re his own motives
!Tof csorcisliig « 
er heads of tlioui-
lan disclosed iheoiijcct of his cnlerpnse. 
-ned for their common bimcfil, and
out loDsai:; hopes of foliirc adrim
ment. Death drojqwd liis spear, a 
/iry/oroicd a coaVfion. Sin, the Mrl-
rcssof lldl.wasiiic instigator, and “from 
e faul kov. sad instfumciit of 
o, she look:" “on a snddcii. 
op n Ucw tho informal doors,-’ never m 
close again; forth went “the aJvers.ry of 
God and min,’and man tea*
been, he liad tlic power 
controlling inilucucc ov r
most sonm.ncss, and Itcaris of the 
puriiv. What then, let os inquire, 
those inoiircsof his, upon which so much 
depended/ T.>a.seorlain them, wu must 
Iwikathispasiiionand his principles,— 
Ho represoutej a State where an on 
, whelming nnjorily of the rcoplo were 
of licneralJncksoD.anU opposed
resort of flying
__ ,...................in, er llio Grand Sultan
o i cy, to unbosom my griefs aud dis- 
aiqminimenis. No, sir. I will appeal 
at iribnnal, hv which. I thank God. 
piocccdingson this siilijoclato to bo 
reviewed. I will proclaim id tho People 
their Uboniusaro iiidangor,and must 





.Mr. Ad.an obligalk 
m to the
llio rc.«mbUn;-e,if rtscroblasce th; 
tween this iufonul caalitia:., a 
,tu'. ihat has brcti rccunl.fd, or 
to bo fccoidod, in this histjry 
itlh. ltjl,as I have attempted
draw t).c picture of.a jxilitical coalition.' 
cxhibitiovihc comitCTfcit prcser.titienr 
of two imlitkiaassiiddooly rJaxing from 
frowns to s:nil-s, and rushing from blows 
lo ctnbnxcs. _l have no s;-rt of o’.ij.-ciioj.,
' toing at U-it out a very iiiXi.ercnl inir.t- 
to w.-iio the names under the respect- 
likenessc,.,-With this view, I shall 
. aside the hr.isli of the painter, aud take 
lip the pen of the
live loeonror
ni.s,isreganleJajia fuiida- 
if the true political creed, 
e had ohva;-?, himself, recognized that 
ili.’.itioo: aii.t liidiscussiug the repeal of 
eccU-lT:ilr<dcoui:>cnr.ilio.-ihw, liad a- 
itrctl it in these decided and iinquatlfic.l
[r-f'i'
sii. os it now occurs lo me, I will 
ticc a rcm.ul; aiado by on hnao-'A- 
ilcmao ffom Now York (hiegPi...........-..................
brekna) urn alto;i: her uucomiecled 
put of tlie lubjcc’. He compliiiiei 
1 as-ailcd Ihccacrus; an.i was pkas 
o add. that the i’eeple foaU not h; 
duped inutiiehdicf that a Convcr.foi 
any thing heller. I will br.rt ly oh 
•e. iitat a Coavvnlicn, cmaixiiing di 
ill from the People, is as dilicrcnt iVot, 
tucusof Jleitihcts i,f Congress, as 
miain stream ts fr.-m a stagnant pool, 
ilhc cotililit-n aad tlie caucus that
:,n:ied, of hit 
roctop
fTrcicnt that be should 
i/r» «y* fj'pcdleicney be 
■ of tire o!.i"satit ' '■
____  s." Vet,
I to the wIJi of his cor 
,:::.ni,d of the V"' 
ike o)ip.aaltien to his c
nn.lBa'l.ofBona|lso.,’se
.Andci^o, nf CaplaH' I.er 
Solomon Albright, 
company.- Geo. S. ^uglu
Box's company, shghily.
Cant. Lnudriiinwasnol abIc,harmgso
much funhcrio march, to panicipato ir 
' eitoagcmoni, but has Icon ordered t. 
tl.rs moniing. All toliavcd so gallant-
:i„ur before snnsot, which prevent 
parsiii
.-ItUool; lhoW^,cltyaultoo- ertedblede
hliexpcnses, while tho Whig city auibon- 
tlrMsin tto case ofHudreu, refold lo
iw . iphiib “'".P’l’t- «v iliiitgUkp the saree Cwlho lVcai-
l  l ri t. ef CapI. ¥Bnsrd;Ic s jciH.'Thal is Iho difl'ercncc. Again.
“Ho has no pageants, nn royal rcrcmonics, 
trooiisoroflicotoldors orofilcoliiinicn 
... his train.” None of the Whig oflicc 
holders nnticr Governor Seward, wo aro 
suppose, would venliire to |wy their 
rcspccliloMr.aay. That would l>
ioD.ifih
„„d.3 kop of |.md,r, 2ill». Irad.






habitu agency in the choice nftlioPn 
And ! hero solcmly devote mys< 
yeat reform, pledging mywlf b
• Brigadier Ccnoral ConK. II. DOUGLASS,
foro this House, .
II never inicrtnil or r. lax my cxorlicn 
aojoruul of it. until lrngresj 
sUili be restored
siS;
right of chomitig ilie Cliicf Magistrate 
'  lo the only safe deposi,
ihalpowcr—the w-f-phi of the U.
of the U. S. C-zetle.
NKW YORK, Smidar. P. .M. 
KochesUt Democrat of* Thursday 
informs us of a serious row which look 
, miles froiB Cubourg:i, U;
Canada,on Sunday lut, between 
if some fif.y mm, who had tool 
rnm a echooncr ahnvo the town, and a 





ding lo his’(.wa principles, to threw 
Jhn wtii-L-weijIil ofbis itillacitco in favor 
of aeandidaic whom iic had hthilualiy 
professed inde-.p'sc aaa man, taid detest 
■' ■ ian; aad tiie only one of his 
B wlioiii he bad denunneed as 
if the high iriis; to whidi ho 
aspired, it is l-ul loo ohviiuis, then,that 
.Mr. Chy sacriueo.l Ids political animosl- 
ics and his puliiicai prinepics—his duty 
.0 liir.iself and his duty lo his coi
It the iiiilnllowcd s'lrino of atiih 
Yes, sir; Binhition—corruptingainl 
ihat o:i by wliidi the foil,
[askc.ir.rihe prtiul/ 1 answer,
mu-y—
who liad set
The patty from ihu schooner 
liave crossed over from the .\mci 
but llii.4 does uot ajipcar. by any in 
certain. No Ikes were lost in iho 
flirt wiiich ejisrcd, and so:nu sis or 
were taken pikaners.
Tnc case of fraud on the revenue, which 
las teei. tCfurc tou U. o. Uistiici Ccui 
It Boston, forth'last week, was brought 
o a dose on I’r.day last, when n vor- 
liclin favor nf ..to United States was rc- 
tuniud.—The rcucralfuaiuics of the case,
u as follows-.-
James Uollomly, Xr. a largo importer of 
woollens, was very niiiinato with James 
|ibcll, a Dapuly Collector; ho never 
:atio»s without Ihu ass 
ud the package 
a sanipluofuacli 
iiivuiuc, was'uiways of a particular ktud, 
packagu of the nighcsl cost in
Jas. 8. MAVnELD, Aid do-Cam]».
A letter from Gen. Busk, datctl 
insl.. has also just reached this plac 
which ho rorairks-“We have had *n< 
.n-'S"cment to-day with tho Indians, who
and drove ihctii from thoir station, in 
which, however, they stisUinod consider­
able loss, ibo-ainount of which is not yet 
ascorlaincd. JXewIw was found amongst 
the dead.
Their iinmtor was very considerable, 
ihiiika otfdli'. OiirlosswasSmeiikillcd 
and upwards of 20 wonndml, amongst 
whomuro my broilicrBud Major .Augiis 
line, of Santa Augustine coiintty.” VV. 
arc happy to leim llial every precaitlioi 
hasfkueu taken lo cut off tho rolrcnl o 
the cneinv,and thereby prevent protraclei 
war. We rliall -nxiouslyawait fiirtlierin 
tolIigcncB from that quarter and will en­
deavor to keep oiir readers promptly and 
eorreedy advised on this iniportiuil anb-
P. S. Ail the above news is corrotora- 
led hv nn^tis direction Nacogdoches- 
[Texai,) to this place.
twou!
undignifted for them lo to guilty of; 
vet wo suspect that none of th  -- 
the party will undertake to sa
not. None of lltoM who attended upon
Mr Clay would,orcoursc,acccptorodlco
under liini, in c-aso he could to elected 
o tto Presidency; and yet we think it 
verry probal.Io Uiat they would not refuse 
to itnitme the example of Mr. Clay him­
self, in accepting ollico as lie did, under 




At 1 o’clock, vcftcrdw .x.,.
cm led tor Piei,- acd/j!., 
Picrs luilt for them at
HSS-aat
lA>ndon, Bristol mod Lifci
And again. “Liko a true re 




par-culiirlv a puidic man, lo have and to 
o a conveyance of liis own, iosuad of 
king Iho usual public coiivtjanecs.




the Battery, Md the •h.'r;„'7J 
Ilivor, Iosco tJ**,illo , I ontlloEoStK
Off. IVnumbcr waTlo^
roofs of tto tonaet were 
notonlyinNo.yo,k,u,f^„ '̂g«
SlarujHjn the subject aiopertc i 
loiis,nnd partake os largely of n 
rdash as any thing wo tore i 
- e Krpublieam.
BR.ADDOCK’.S DEFEAT. ^
Wo copy llio following from the Nation­
al luiclligcnccr, in which paper it appears 
08 a cninmunicalion front a traveller t 
So many, and socontlicting, have toen 
the accounts an<l conjectures respecting 
the defeat of Braddock. anil the army he 
inamlod in 1775, tlrat tto real causes
have been hot in misr. As I am not con- 
fined lo unv regular plan of historical nar- 




any iiiiiKirt  
of this Di-iniiy, i 
to tho appniisctn as
sabia, it is fill and
7 will sup.wse the Election of the Prer- 
idi-nllo have devolved ujwti 'his House, 
and that the vo'ce of the nation had given 
one of the candidates a decided promt- 
neiicc, and thrown another of them, a 
member of this Hous.-dout <>f liic eompo- 
lilion. 1 wdl suppose one of tho llireo 
m-rsons fr.-tn whom ih- President is to he 
neither the highest nor tha fow- 
I.-I die list, lo be a cold, calculating 
j..'i.icie.n.8ha|>ingh-s political cout^. as- 
wiiitfog his political prir.c'plcs, and fora- 
Iii 'i.n.l breaking off h‘s polili- 
i,ms with an eiclusivu view 
n-rsonalaggrandizement: Iw ll suppose
ii-in, by puisiting U.is artful aud calculat 
l,.g »..i.r.n, .Ataiaoil »;icee«.i«cli
I'lecoiiGdcncoof all parlies, and drsen
00 U.U ,.f ......V. ■
ii„i in nil .h« -In" ■
"Wik his political lemiversvii'ii.he stead- 







lor OI!apo.d, 1 wo 
barb still." Th- 
forsjmpatiiy. 
of King Caucus.
ite author, Doc- 
•rhubarb is thii- 




cd hi* King. 7 
decent respect' 
be—
syrapatiiy. Lelb'm go 
:ion. n bo have dothrou- 
irp shouhl at least pry a 
his memory cvr a stiouIJ
In equal i 
dofo."
If the : 
should ev(
Hoar it! He gi- 
-nopjiosiiion to liis own 
jainal the will of ihoperp!.
—aiidlhcrci.yrotitosihe f 
ihcn has the lio-.itl'-rs, sham; less audaci 
:o set puhhe 0|ii.ili>ii at d'-fiaocc, I,y 
llaulty siulopculy receiving, as the 
ward of his ircaclicrr lo lliu People, c 
■ Iples, the lilglicat ofi 
ncnfeniponhimJ C 
rophiut ills the c< 
a sale in market ovi 
lid none imi a man of ilte most const 
r.ate boldness and effrontery, could hold 
ip liis head iu clli-oiilur} could hold up hi
lat Presiden 
anything bo
Tho oliiccrs aispcclcJ some design, 
and seized an airulcc of 15 jiackugea 
of woolens. Til* package wa* sent ‘ 
tho appraiser and found lo be 
voiced, and llio lesijiic i lic t 
Udow real value. On refarring 
h' ok* of the Custom tiouso it was found 
that Mr. Bolloiidy l.od niado at Icusl 
twenty I nceutries, by tlie assistance of 
Deputy Campbell, in every case by the 
highest con package of each invoice.
Tlie goods at issue are si:p]H3sed lo 
are b.-cii |iailurihosc21 false mid fraud- 
leul entires. 'I ho proper marks, lags, 
aud nuinbcra were missing, and tto cuds 
es,nnd tlic hoses in which 
placed, wore singularly gouged
From the Metropolis- 
THE POSITION OF EUROPE. 
There isa cloudcii the horizon nfl-hi- 
me. We can aeo llio gleam of iu lighi- 
Turkev, instead of Belgium, vytl! 
laiilegroHud of the c.inlcnding 
The war hot ween the Suli-n and 
.Mchemciil Ali, is hut tho first act of tho 
Before the curtain fills, we inay
the black eagle of Pnissta floil-
f Iho Pro-_ ____ ___ hv Iho standard of ih
itot—tlie Iicrodiiary foes, the Muscoviit 
uul the Ottoman, 'fi; ageiiist ih
.....led forces of tho eld hejcd'itmy
lilies, liiiglnd and Franco. Tho niinust 
minalitrally long general peaco of Eur-qie 
i* nlniiit to vie Id lo a war, arising from 
now coiiibinalions of interests. Tho 
conlinr-iit has hccotiie plethoric, and ured* 
hlecdiiig. Men piigw
.fondofLIood—anil the 
cigns of Europe «nu»l go to war l 
vent insurrection at homo.
movcinunt of Turkey r 
I evidcnllv sanctioned by
given tome:—
In January 1824, I met James Rosg,
Esq. ofWesiem Pennsylvania; whom I
had known from my iitfancy. While re­
calling scenes long past, and whlcK from 
his much advanced ago and oxpcricpco, 
knew so much better, ibo defeat 
of Braddock was mentinued. and on I 
siihjcci he obserred, *I can iclaio wliat -
related iu my hearing bj the fallior of hi 
ind Ibcii ptncccded
“In that part of war whidi consists in 
itching an enemy,” observed Gen.
lUitndo freiottoroofsV ’̂
rahlo' ■itu.JoM, ihaMtoSS
liave descried itoir 'p^l^i 
fortto roofs of iboir llmi 
Ifoud with
aioamBoauio the harbour hi
were, it is difficult ton>,rof(it, 
East River seemed to beVgU ^
%
tho Neptune, whicli,iti,Hd,u 
hundred persons on bond«
live with peraoDS, ibo whoiesuaefl 
irc ofuncoouQoaUnJ
Any thing like an cslinntc of ij 
ir of persons wlio were riewin-1 




itciicd carefully by some Indian 
spies and some I'r^h soldiers trained
ihiiiglon, “the Indians aro perfect, 
iho ed by Bnddock
It Fort dll Qiiosno -r Indian*, I force at
probahili-
Iho crowd that thronged IlicPi 
the Shija were, was immaet. 
very muchdMubtwbeihcraartrei 
City of lalo years, h» aliiKUd | 
sucii a roullitudo of gazers. 
iiTCTon of the lofiorscxMgoiilil 
of llicir timidity, tiiaiihey, wirhtd 
well filled UtePiei^i 
Whatv '
,'ith a view It




_ foiling, bv ei 
B=iu iniwwer what he lost m pniicqd- 
i:, l. finally, I will suppaso that, aecordii. 
to the code of his pdib^ mnrali.y, ih 
ivemmcnt t
“T« fll th« £5«t«
Ta «:» offlvobor 
it would certainly say to him,
t did siiag ibr Monircb'•TL* HTJKDI
lilV,
______ ^ mJ comhiinlloi
imoagst fov.i:ii2 ixililicians—-.ha who]. 
;ssonrcof iKiliiieal honc.Hy cona.sl.ug it 
i f.iiilifiil porfonnanr.e of cniilracts. 
sillBuptroie that ihc indiridual i havede 
tcittod siiouU <>ff--r ib= fratcmsl eutrac- 
ro a member ..f tlf :i Haas'-, who had beet 
for eight years his peroonal and poiIS -
cioinr, de.a'.unciugh.:n, wiuoai cun
<1 lica'cy or dlgmlv, in the Halls of Legi 
lalioii, the Courts of Justice, and cve-j; 
Iho public jnutoals.nnl declaring on 
fonner occasion, lint he wanld nut evt 
serve with him in the samo cdrinci. b 
cause liowasat»“<ip3*/o/c Fafrr.iKs/.'’— 
1 will suppose the inemher in question i 
bo a man ii'.K.rlous for the lossncssof It
moralityaud tho versatility of h;s polii
cal priiiciptcs; always prepired lo arenm- 
m.wlalc his doatriiics to the tc-aiperofiho 
tiroes, vet bold, and daring, and rcckh 
in the prosecution of his schemes of am 
lion; in a word, sir, I will suppose loin to 
to a political gambler, regarding poh ' 
ns a game, and power as « prize to 
won by mere juguliug and doxlcriiy. 
skilled beyond all other men to dii i 
his ambitestroustiicks. byaconCdi. • 
imposing manner, ami lo “assume a 
luo when ho basil not.” I 'vill suppose, 
sir. that, after ibo meeting of tho Con­
gress by whic’i tl'8 President was to bo e-
lected, this member, boWini; tlie highest 
su.ion in the House, and notoriously pos- 
eud decissivo infloen;
r, and ihat serpent i» the coaliii 
I now propuse lo dissect mi l 
aa'acbyapldn invt'er-of-irci iu-t.!v 
D'3.:l-.im:?grny allusion lotha raa’i 
r»r any member now up;ii ihU ilonr, 1 
sen it a-a foct. licit liic present C 
Magirtratewastlcvalod to the Presi. 
cy against the ku'-wu and iinJoul'.cd 
'•'fa ilear Coiisliiii'.ional r-injotlly of 
People of this Union. If the preset
I have but fnleclH-m to set iny.-elf
of political raartjrdol.i, that ! would
»iiir<jr,ralher than accept oflhc office of 
SectclBryofSuic.oranroi'
Presiduul fur wboin 1 iiad 
sucb circuuistaner,s. Every 
delicacy, and every principl 
concur in its condciunalion. 
bojusiifiodot excuacd. It
,auddaDgctoi:sas3prcccdcni. There 
cannotbe conc:;vc'J J cas-l-f p'-'i’.ic't 
Iprosliiuiionsogross, that this will rii>i 
• - • And whsi
wifeh
id cut. apparently w 
e imaus of tracing liic goods.
Judge Davis decided Ihit the gov< 
nt had i ' __________of“probablc
.ausi” of -ml, 'Iu. |,l"CP.i the
that Ihu they were regularly mqiortci 
and that ihu'allegaiHins in Ito infornr 
lion, were folsHaving feilctl to do ilii: 
the go’ids are of course legally forfeilt,! 
riieir value is atout $1UJM)I).' Wc liav 
no local news uf any kind lo-dar.
il
ilii-r secretly iosiigalcd by her. 'I'lie 
darling project of that ]>owcr will sooner 
inter bo accoinplished. The lime will 
coino—mast come—when tho wild Ciw 
,r the Dun will revel in the luxuries 
1 Seraglio. ’I'iio prcsenl amity of 
Nichulas for rittUan Malioiiiond, is Iwlto-.r 
lid hy|>ocriilcal. Tho Uu.'sian’s lov
succeeded. Mclicmol Ali, through
of the Kussiao cab-
untpauiuj.
of ; ymJ characU,"
From Ihr ilvllimorc Aaietican.
mi’OllTANT FROM TEXAS. 
J.vTT-E BETWEEN THE TFJx.'.^ 
TROOPS AND THE INDIAN.S. 
The follmviiig highly inti resting lutte: 
0 il.a'edilots of tlii* pjpor. was roc ived 
•osterday by thcsteamef rt,’oc<>«/e,ff.im
Red Iliv'c
cl y disiraclcd the !>«•'
sassing a great-----------
Itoclcction.sliould, for five or 
cessivc weeks, maintain a profiiund and 
mysterious reserve on tho subject—no', 






s,but>r Iho claim* of the candidit 
\ttgU for tho piiposc (if mnkiiig it appa- 
wit to til parties, that ho “heW the Ixil-
be elected without making lanns with him 
—or.iii plain English, forllin purpose of 
“bolding back fora bargaio.”' i L
During this iiciiod «>f svnet 
douht.aiKl adxiely, 1 wilt make no sup-
5 ll 
. .laryof 
vlusi aii hopr-.vi 
ate of ll.e W. 
ackson would liavo rccrivod the elec-n- 
il voles of Kentucky, phio.nnd .MUsouil, 
•iiich, added lo thosn he actually reeciv- 
d. would hive sw.-llcd his numtor lo 
lie hundred and ihhty-l'-vo—one more 
lan a inijoriiy of tiis wiinh. Theie 
fuels irilt It't, eioinot ir duputed; and 
thevshew, ill a ftrinrg judiitt.f view, the 
ahsurdilYuf ail .ho labored sllempts lint 
fiave been mdo to prove llio s>j|i:rior 
ivq'ular of .Mr. Ad.im*. G iicral Jack- 
koii united iiiliiiu’';!f a larger portion of 
impularily favor,a larger numhurof clcc- 
toral vole's,than both liiscomiiclirors who 
came before the Hoikc of Rejirtaenta- 
lives. And here, sir, 1 rest the ease:not 
that General JacLuiu had a jdui 
votes inaenn-csi iviihaUh; 
fur that m'glit prov- 
liter* wa* imiisptll:
Ibis House, uhal he 
a rntjorily of all thi 
gaintil -
Sii:
still persevere in asJertiiig. in geiicrol 
terms, that lI.c will of the Nation wos not 
dcfuaicd!
Let uj n'-w sec what pari tho present 
Secretary o( Stale acted in this clccth.u. 
and tow it consisted with h's posiiiuii, 
b's duly, and hi* avowed p lilical prim' 
pies. Inlliufiraiphcc. then, '
and Mr. Clr,;. ? But a ve.y short 
tofoie, they wore arravcil iit il 
leal hostility,-.3 uncompromisin; 
tagonisls, who, having publicly exc!,;. 
defiances, seemed aliu-st to glare 
scowl at each other ia Iho strruts aa thr y 
[^cd. Aud yet, without even a pliitsi- 
e pretext to cover ilieir “open ami nun- 
;si” fraiity, within a inoutii—a little 
nnth," “O! most wicked speed loposi 
ilh such dexterity’' to meretricious 
bonds—“rAfjt marriedP Mr. Chainmii 
1 pronounce it to ho no lawful wcdlcrk; 
' o spirit of llio Consli
CnxTLnsinx':—Incli 
with rcceivu an oiiieial rciVii 
gagemeut which took place on tlic I'llh 
ant, an:i a Utter front general Rusk. 
5.1 the 17i!i install!, sevuniy.five mile! 
ih-wisl of .NVogdoclics, Texas, lie
the Chcrokccs, Cud- 
tlos amloilior ledianj, and tho Pops im. 
der Ihu comm iiid of brigadier general K 
II. Douglass; from vvhieli it will to «ee. 
'to vn-my sustained a h 
'i'akcQ from the Red oary has. 1 Lander,
of tho Nath Iinequi««;aiy c
dUy of C 
uanipaiitt.rs, I 
liulliing; hut that ' 





pooilion as lo Ibo mldiiigiit consultations, 
^0 awkward advances, tbemutual dccla- 
fltonsoftcturniog confiJi 
fendod • ------
tockwaids and forwards by Ihc agency of 
buay and pragmatical ministers—whidi 
preceiled and led to tlio consummUioo of 
that portentous and disi
pressed, coi:cum-d to “fotiii'd tho
“It i.i nol,uoritcamiol eot.-io in, "rui.J.
_ TelJ me not of ihu infamy of Lord 
North's colobruledcoalition vvU'ii.Mr. Fox. 
'i'hetu, lo liu sure, lliuto was the saiiii 
coinbimtion of advcisarv clrmcnis in itii 
al compoun;l;hut'l!iesp:iit of tin 
ilulion was not viol ile J.noMhe voici 
of the .Naiiuaciintcianedatxl dcfoaiud. 
Mr. Ciiairman.as I feel quite exlmust 
. Lath by badilv clfortuml IkhIIIv indis 
|«.siiion, 1 shall det.rin tho Commflce 
ihcso fact*, which tiiev |willi hut afuw ad>lltfou-d reimrks. 
nor dent. Beiillcmc-n'k'cn'fomin from .M-ts.<iciiu90t(s(.Mi
ill) had been [deasjJ I'l »iy, that, if he 
inicrlaincd liiu opin'ijas I have oxprcs.wd 
of the «irTtiptihIiiiv';fl.*n2rt9s, he would 
not proclaim them here; but would lul;. 
a dfSjKindiiig leave nf u recreant Repiih 
Itosudsoek refogu in the nnns of some 
l-iiunial despotism. Highly as 1 rc.*iwcl 
tho geiillcmao, 1 must to excused from 
puniiiing tlio course ba Ins sugaesled. 1 
am very diffurcully conHtiiuiud,' perhaps, 
from what ho is. My nature prompts 
W to Hy fioin difficullici, but to ui' 
and, if pos-siblo to conquer lliein. .My 
maxim is, “never todc«|»airoftho n-pub- 
he.” it is iruo,sir, 1 do urii l.ko the sigus 
of tlio time*. I tolievo that “someiliiii" 
ihoSuioofUcrnnaik.”




bulcforce vias pul 
cncampincDl of 
Cohmcl Lali-
I iipposiiion to the will uf a 
decided majority of iho People of llie 
Stale lio rcprewulcd, and of the whole' 
Union: and 1 assort the fact thus broadly, 
that Ac made the Prcsidanl.niih llio view
___ ________ __ - IS conjuc
in political asaWogy—a coalition of poli|. 
seal oaeniies—in which each makes an of 
litrtagof hiaownfocliogs and principles,
«d both make a common offering of Uio 
}irIiwt'plM of £n Cooiiitolicn and Jho
lUBO ia spokci 
comiptible bodv, gentlemen seen 
It forgranted that iho wholn lx>Jy 
ito corrupted, beforn any evil p^
atom) upon •omeprinciplo of asaociaiion 
otiMt wbiefa I have m riglit to ask him any 
bis been pleased lo el-
d"to^ Imi^itpV tW CoBoeil
ho contrary, it must froqocmiy tiaii- 
hala singin lueinhsr,owing lohisin- 
ce over otbors, will have it in hit 
power Id docido llio election, even wbci 
tho contest is not a close ono. In such i 
caso tho corruption of that single mcmbci 
decides not only hisown vote,but all ihoM 
which to can control by liis iofluencc.— 
Now, 1 bivo the greatest respect for those 
gentlemen who were the personal ond po­
litical friends ef Mr. Clay in tto late e- 
kcitoa of president. Next lo ny own
Camp <




unduryourutxicr, tile v 
III inolloa towards Ilia 
Bovvius, onlhuNurhi . ... .... _...
i-rum crossed on the west side of llio Ne- 
chos, and man bed up tho river, tho regi­
ment under colonels B-jrlcson and Rusk 
mured dircc'ly tu the camp of Bowels.
L'poa icacliiiig it, it wus found to he 
ahandoncil.—Tlicir trail was ascertained, 
and a raiuil pursuit made. About 
■if ics ab -VC ihuir encampment, in 
vicinity of iliu Ccluwaro village, at
they were discuverod bv 
.................................Id'sunder captain Tu dho I'.py company.
tompaiiy, led by gonural Husk. The e
immediately occupied a 
vino on the' left.
A* wearivaiiccd, tho 
ftirni'-d, and tlio <
3 times, a 
ret and i
hci-arno
general. 'J'iiu raviun was luslootly diargccl 
oj'd flanked on tlic luR by colouul Builesuii
.'ily mi' 
ac - - .
if corru]it!on hni i
(wliiical ayslom, il is ihn duly of every 
patriot tosiaud his gictiiid, aud endeavor
................... ‘ it.aivl tho caiisoof it.—
dial
of ids regimenij llio
Uurleton's regimenl woro led by licu'
:l U'uudicff. A portion of gen-
itcrmiu:
As it is certain tl t this contest bctwi 
Liberty and Fower, iu iisworal forn, 
occurred at some time, uuiloiuavo r om 
jirescni political organization, I rcgiid it 
as a fortnnalo oicumsiancc, that il has ta-
fol vigor of its eon- 
Ain the remedy,and ' 
offito disease. Twuuly years frun 
time, the disease would juul.-dily
era! Rusk's rcg'monlchargcdalthoaami 
lime—'lidBiiothor portion looks posilioi. 
on apuiniofa hill lo the right, and drove 
.a party wt.oaUcuipUd to flank us from 
that quarter.
Titus inslatiily driving tho canty from 
Iho ravine and thicket, leaving eight 
dead on tlin liclJ, tliat have bcco foi 
and carrying und,
beoa incurable, tad (to conlost hopoloss. mortally,and fivoslighilv.lo wit:—D. II. Rodger., of Capt. TIpp's company j John
us tbo pith of the Saltan. One poii 
gained. Thu 8iillali, fearful of onolli 
.Vavurion afl'air, wails fur the uncourage- 
<if Russia, boforo ho seeks redrus.*.
the lime.whichcouhl with . .
•vof sticcMS, oppose die ad wincing Bril 
ii.li ami I'riivinciiils, and the Frciidi com­
mandant in the fort had expressed the nc- 
cussiiv ofeitlier retreat or surromlur.— 
' ijcoi, rather than from any design 
•on, there were, at Iho moineni, 
iho fort four or fire hundred Indii 
waniors. Of tiic I'rcnch garrison one of- 
of inrctiorraiik.Btrcnously urged that 
ic tonurnflho French ann.,i 
sisianco ought lo be made. I'liia young 
nan consulted Uio Indians, who volun­
teered to tho nnnihcr of about four kii 
dred.” M'itli diflicullv, the young hern 
■d from hiscomtnandcrVrintofon 
to lead out.t'V a certain limit, such French
.nUiAM •• a1.o»a 1o j..in II. ,I.A UtiaiM-rn'A
enterprise. Of the French ntoul ‘ihirlv’ 
volunteered, and with these four hundred 
iiid tliiriv men the gallant Freiichinaii 
nnrehed lo meet morn than Uiruofold 
heir nuiuli 
dll the
Frauen and England Sicly Sid;
ill reality to a war, no! bcln-cci 
Jlloman I’orto and Egvpt. but bu 
n England and Russia.' 'Hie ambiii 
!vc of the latter power sees a widi 
on. It looks ncros* Iho Bosphont- 
the Tiiraci.n highlands tuAsiaMiii 
It looks, too, lolhuiiuli plains nf 
m; to Ciicassia; lo Pursia; tot' 
wiiotu Eastern woilJ. The treasure 
icrc, and the licatl is there also. T 
me seems to hare arriveil for striki 
1C grand blow; and England would i 
■isuly by siihmitling lo circuitislanc 
ml alhiuing Russia lo take her « 
ritifsc. A iffRrral war in Earopr will 
maneipMe the Canadas! It is a matter 
uf no cunseqiiciice, m for as results arc 
whoiher tto baiilc-gmumi ho 
orib of Mount ILqiius.—.Ycl-
L'rii.
ren prctit 
uspended,—atul so much writ ilJ
ibwarbcd, Ihatatlinictpii 
City sccRiod to bo quite di 
'I'ho rapidity with which ihtl 
Queen was got off, is at ' 
has liad but three wui
have toon widuiicd. Balbuticdj 
link her deeper iu the water. ' 
iraordinare efforli bare Iwra Jy ci
put her puDciually upon ikliicJ 
liscd. and her conalguci ' 
lirt olGcora have toon re
;,v,n-is!'3"iKrn1
Baggage and Mutton, lure UtDl 
' -- boitii,«,a.#
ly other rulonial officerji, and by Wjish- 
ngion himself, was rejected with insult. 
Uradd ck advanced, as if determined on 
(tcsiruciinn and rvas BiiDbred to proceed 
asforasliio enemy dc.sircd. Once
wonderful iu the piw 
dor. It is no easy job v 
.Astor House 30UO nilcs aa tb 
three days.
liave not heard of isy wr; J
iic (let
land death lo near OI 
le whole anny,with iwr infatua
MR. CLAY.—Tlie New V(,rk Evening 
Itarsiys tbo Globe, iscxccdingly ahusivo 
if Mr. Clay, for exercising h'uiiiglit asa 
(irivato ciiizuns of visiting the State of 
New York. We- arc unable to say Iiow 
Ihc Globe cvciy 
dav.Jiaro not discuvered that il was so ex- 
tcedingly abusive of Mr. Clay. The 
ibiisc (,f Mr. (.'lay in that paper which 
' f has <
ilfof
I general,
“Wh-n the victory was reported lo tbo 
coinimndurat Fort do Qiiesne, his trans­
port kneiv no tounds; die young hero wa* 
received with ojienanns, luudcd with the 
iravagaiit lioiiouiv, and in a fen 
darsscot to rc|>ort tiiu viclonrto tho Gov- 
en'mr General uf Canads. But behold 
when the despatclirs were "penrd, they 
consisted of criminal charges of pccula- 
lion iu bis office of paymaster, and oilier 
charges eijiially criminal. Under iliosc 
charges th-3 injured man ivas tried, hroki 
nod ruined. So inittora rested until, in 
tho Rcrolutumary war, the subject uf 
Braddnck'sdurcat kappenod to come 
cenvcrsaii'ui hciwccn Gen. Woshin
imd the MaRjiiisdo Lafeyclio. In __
cunvorsBiivii the real feels were slated to 
L farultc. who toard them with 
I;but wliii Ids
die Harbour. Tlic Steam 8>tt 
broke lior shaft aud was ioir<-il 
by ihoslnamlKnis Liberty and Wi
Oreai Wesicm pissrdoJ 
East River at tolf-pasl !, I'. -M- >|
by the steamers Arrow 
filled lo overflowing with inwctM 
Briliso Queen left the Ui»vi«iS| 
tlondodby the steamer > 
..-ammcd with passengers, 
bast Essex, Capt. llcyct,
steamers in handsome siylei
the Essex, which was rW'red 
steamers.
certainly ii'
amoiiulod tu a tythe of that which has been 
huaped upon the Prcsidunl uf Iho United 
Status for “cxorcis'iig his right ns a priv:itu 
citizen uf visiting the 8talc of New Y'oik,” 
whicli ia his native Stale, in which are all 
Ills private iuloreats, au-1 which lie had nut 
toforo visited fur nearly tliroo years.— 
U'lt to almsn tbo Presidenl ofiiavingli-id 
the prcBiimptiou to visit his native btato, 
even after solongan nhsence, was,in the 
cstimrli'.n nftto editor of tto Star, 
only cxcusahlc, but
^ tiling disparaging of Mr. 
ig gonu lo Now York, wheru 
.vie ml;Ci.ry 1lie ha* DO priv. io 5rc.«ls or
call him. whoflior for ulcctionccring 
ificalion ofincropurphscB or for die^grnlili
ulrage against the rules oi propriety.
But, siys tho Star, “Iho ulijoctiun, wo 
'k<i it, is not so much directed to the
— .. ......... ..-ptinn which Ml.
Clay h'ls met with in every direction—a 
roceptiun at mice cordial and enilmsias- 
tic.” Indeed! And !s it really true that 
thorn wto, because the present Adminis 
tralion cannot be Induced (o aid ih'iniii
. inddesi
dent whowill, .... __ _______ ^
iLS an “avnilahto candidatu” lo effect ihuir 
purposes,havi glrcn to hto “a Tccep'i»n 
at once cordial and enthusiaslicr” Wire, 
really, it is quite wonderful.
Hear again, “lie dres*not IniTol liko 
Mr. Van Dilll iren, attbo pobiic eipensc.’
powerful
>r justice, dclenninud to no all '~ 
rcpiir wliat hu cuns'dorod 
ofcrueliy and iiijnsiico, ho 
>lc ami prescncil <»rofiil iiuics, and on 
his rclurn to Euro|>p had inquiries mode, 




and the victim foui 
ly ami 
vaiictng yi 
Tho affiiri-arsand u I obloquy.—brought before tlioGorcm. 
meni uf France, luul, as tho real crenti 
madu manifest, Iho oflicei was le- 
slured lo his rank and honours.”
I do not rcRicmtor lo have reported Ito 
cx'ictwordsuf Mr. Ross,iK>rdid ho ]irc- 
Icnd to giro verbatim tbo cxpreHioiu uf 
Gen. WnsliingioD, but as In tho mooral 
feels there is no doubtoflfioir truth, and 
who is to decide the mood of Inaenoss 
heiwucn tholwocninmandors on tbo in­
side mid ouuldo ofFort daQuesnet 
•itlier ficll believe founded on tnilh.— 
IVlien I was remorod by my parenti 
the neighborhood the popular report was, 
that Braddock rocoived Ids mortal wouud 
from a man liy tho name of FauMtl.— 
M’Jivuiny father wai 
family tu the Woat, 
kept a public himso to the Eastwani from 
ami iicarwlicro Uoinniown now sundt as 
tho cuunty soil of Fayette, Pa. This 
niau’ahousu wo lodged iu about tho 10th 
•if October, nsi, twenty six yonis and
few months after Uraddock’s defent, 
there it was nnilo any thing but n secroi 
Ihat one of tho family dealt tlHidoaih-blow 
to tho llrilisli Uonoral.
Thirtceii yean afterwards 1 mot Thom- 
as Fuaictt iii Fuyeiio county, (lion, as to 
luhl me, in hia 70thyoar, To biro 1 put 
lho^ip>o.«li(ju,and received tho plain reply;
tAootMnP Helhoi 
ios'isl that by doing so, bo o 
■aro whUwaalunoriho army. In brief, 
winyjonlh, Inerer boudlbefoel '
W AU:1 r
n lusaedb minutes la fo 
Tiiey have now pM»d bcjrei
from tho other side fori| 
wagers will to,—which
THE WEDDING FIXO^ 
There sro few objects «tB«? 
.actions of art coniriiiitta''td • 
ively inlcrosl, hf 
,gc, aatto .wedding
goniusca of ovary wiag,'™"';
duckling lo ihosoiareasic. -
* . ..------- t-noftwlutiquarycan tell the
vilb which ilia connecwd^l;-




ihetapetbelieve Ito..................Iho Diyilic matter—the 
ihisoTuaioeni—has bee
is rniber curioos, as- 
belonging tothe rrogW],,.... , 








d.i« 'h® ««.i„p,ii CaMtM ■od U»*
*h« conr'-i®"** **"•
bad rsuon to :
jlbaad^thMw
■a.p.Ul=r.b1. .dai.i."
\.'l’eTw»twe. If oar pint hti
•h.aga tho ».joti.y in 
‘“‘"^rbaaabUb.rwdaw. Oarp.r.y 
“ f -luiiwia®.*!**" it bn 














Pmd/efOR—Siiniucl F. Hwnpe. 
JVcrccr—LuclwcllC. Cumisili uul Wm. 
Daviess.
£il<7i—Isaac Mite.
Bams—Jumes G. Hsrdy. 
BpeoMr-Jainca W. Slone, 
tfeary—Joscpli Lccomple and John G. 
Tsylur.
JirodiMa—Jr>)in Speed Smith. 
C<my6c»—John A. Goodaon ind Ezra 
:. Fieli.
FTayif nod P;*«—Thoms Cecil. 
Owen—JoNpli W. Rowlell. 86.
ImusA —“Contrary to all reasonahlo 
calculation,'* as tbo Whigs say, the cause 
of democracy” hasaircptovcr liuliannilhs 
n tornado.” Two years ago, the
•eely diied to 
a dKi.ivn,„
Ti;;sNrii.sEE u Indiana redeemed
I coDrc■^lllal in nferrneeio the <Irr. 
in >!.eW»it,»e liaj 
paled ■ eonsiderittlu gain i 
repicsTDlaiioni bal we had ocarcc 
hope far such oerrwbeliniag 
vulinlaaa oa ihooe wbiehbav n plucked rtuni 
the crown of whiggary, two of ii< bripht.'ai, 
valued jew. la—Tonnewe and li.di.o-, 
■ooipleteand perfeci re-aelion wbi<lilia» 
been nianifeated in Ifaa recent election, in 
aialee, ii by no lacana iba resnll of imy 
auddcooradvanUliouaioipuIao—no wild
.-o!fy of conl.niitts psftic.,'s wilalsr 
when oc'dir llie re.lrainu of prud. nee; liu> 
it happens, nnfjtltnal. ty, llwt wo' tire iw 
prone tuproinnte hyexiraneou* aide (ha ex- 
teinsnl of liie cameo', roiber than to ovuil 
irvavenofnildond eoneiUolin; moans for 
layinglt. I’oraonJ ambition and interest 
rid too prominent on ■■.nuenoe over our eon- 
□el,andec.mcnclinj panic* arc too apt to 
ovcilook ibo dictates of tra- patriniisn., in 
ty lo odvsnee those selfieh objnets.
mg at tlcctioBo, is o
'•E.vfENi.vt cr.f,ri.nAT:oN c<r
r.n..f Methodism in On ' " ‘
I iheM-.h dtSoiIi of
rhe pracl 
aungilioBM 
if Itae enna : pcrniciou.,ir not the very w which comribato to disgn 
Moro evilsrpritig fieiu ibis 
'urec.ibaarramaliinoil all olliuts united—
no the support of mcaaurcs, whichinc«.lcrj,„„|,|Ji,,|„p,,|.,;„ y.ppy *j,| Vo
their better jodg- ^ ^>,0 day for our conalry, when tUo people ean 
l the rcoull of eo. J,, ind„,,d to frown unnn n s-itera 09 rcpol-.10 would eondr 
potiem and calm inveaiigaiieiR of ihi 
apociivu principlea and policy of the 
groat poliiieal pailiea of the day. Doth infJ «,.□ m „„ 
liana, the leading ptinei-||,i, 
md meaaurra of the adminstration, «ai
induced to fro i
e to every moral and paiiloiic moUi
luld when ia«7(cd to drink wlfb o 
chnav
tularly the groat metaure of n
e,these
iisilfsi 
“,is.r. 'i s 81=) 
lit ss'stt 
“K'lStS tisst 



















_ ____ Wm. O. Butlrf,
•b the 1st district, represented by 
LllonATin the Iasi Congress, ihcro were 
wdBAocniic candidates, Mnrra: —* 
B»td,t»doMWhig.P«tto«on. 0 
tiBojd tad Psltcfson wcro ninning
Bgriwoald bo elected.
SE.\.VfORS ELECTED. 
l.,heScnAl«ial district, composed of 
Hwiand Bracken. Thomas Y. Patmb, 
l«.oftlnsritT,i8 elected hy a majonty
»mod da?. . .
Iina Gcnraid is ro-cleetoii ffotn 
UBTillcandJcIfeiMn county, nftcr a 
m uiimatcil rnnicst, by n small tnajori- 
tnt Col. F. Johnson.
'idij DsvirLMnnoAtr is re-elected from 
IVMSConntv, by n mijority of 144 
mtsi oral Thomis Porter, Esq.,— both
*Sv^ Ratuix is re-clccted from 
CUiVe t F-siill. . ,
Jaxisnr«int..(.VlministTOl.on,) is cl- 
wedfrvn ilic Senatorial DiitricU enm- 
srmd of iho cnnntie* of llenr? and Old. 
^ioihc mom of Elijah F. Nuttall,
C. CuTTov SiAWotiTitn, (wIi'S*) i* 
thnej from Nelson cotimy, wilhoitl op 
»liw.intho room of Stanley Yoiins.
Estithoseieniiofscrviceliad ospired 
AitnrRri.r,(ndmini.ir«lion.) is elec 
Wfmn the Senatorial Districts compos- 
tidfc cnuniic. of Floyd. Morgan, Pike 
*>d hiT. in the room of Batimel hlay,
finvhwelenti of SMVtce hndciplrcd.
Aints AxniEntov, (mlministralion.) is
cnile party wcro cnoblod lo elect but 
siflgloonc of tlic Mvcnrepreseniatireste- 
lunod from llml slate—now the foundp- 
(jons offdloralisni are swept forever away, 
ind its followers have scarcely a reotiug 
place in tlial glorious cununoDwcallh.
SMirn (V. B) has defeated Dunn in the 
Madison Dlslrict by a large majority.
Dr.J. AV. Davis (V. B.) has beaten Ew­
ing. the late member, badly. A letter 
frem him yesterday moraing, says, his ma- 
irity is about 1500.
W'icK in die 6lh district is clecUM over 
Herod by a considerable majority.
Caw (V. B.)hA8 succeeded in (ho N. 
Albany dislricl by n very largo majority.
Howard (V. B.)is said tobo clcclod.
PmoprnrOVbigjmtho Evansville dis­
trict is reported lo have beat Owen V. D.
One district remains lo bo heard from.
lion of baak and atalc, ondcrwenl the 
molt aenrehing and mlnnle aeratiny in nil the 
diacuuion.of ihocaiididalea. Pclhapa at no 
period of our nalional cxiatcncc, liaru any 
mcaanret or prioriplci of the gavcinmcnt 
been more claburatLly and paiien'ly 
yalod before tho people. In Tennuoai 
JiKDwioa* bavt been kept up wldi ii 
tiring teal fur mote than twelve mom 
the people Unve had linie and opponnnl 
full and lompicte uaderat 
of Ikoqtirilinnain all their bearings. 
judgciDUDl ia, tberiiforr, lorncd upon 
and ample coniudeialion, and ihe r.
,more to be valued.
• eBuae.jnat nod righteous aa it 
auifereil from a manly and librral iu- 





certain are they 
and approval of the public will. Not a-v 
with the policy and conduct of tin 
fodcnl party—the more tho leading charac- 
'comiiouRiI,” which, 
language of a great oraelo of fedcrali 
lemcnled by s sympathy of hatred to all men 
of purer and better principles il 
aelvca," aro known to ilic public, tl.o lower 
they link in the cstimoiion ol the people.— 
Hence il is, llint where weire met w ith dia- 
eusaion and inveaiigniion, we are atwnya tri- 
ipbant.
TeRsnsia Elkctiox.^TIm) NasliTillc 
Union allot hearing from all the coutiiicg 
tho Stale but four, sets down Polk’.: 
majority for Governor at 3,598. The Le­
gislature has a majority of from 16 to SC 
In the Last Congress the rep-
intation stood 3 democrats to 10 Whig* 
—tbo following b ibo result of the preset 











Win. B. rampbcll. 
C. K. Williams,
J. W. Crockett, 
Wm. n. Catlcr,
J. L. Williams,
lliaiofthe? Whigs elected is only about 
4000. Toimcsscc is thoroughly regen
'LOTTERY NEWS 
rtHtueliM stmte M^otunr, tbi- n 
_...Jo fore-.
12- ri. T.'‘sc"BlcKj'nTS Sci.
ville Ang- '2-_________________________
indidatc, that his object 
with a dram,tber< 
ut would reaL-oi with luelilcd iadig- 
he iuipulatlvn upon hia integrity, 
hiavoiuia Uia ubj-ct. and though u 
priiichcd under tho guise of friendiMp, I 
■nlfnigo is nevenbricaii purehasad by a drink 
ofliijuar. Shame ihitauefa ihingathould bo
The Tueatse.—Mr. Kogers is here 
with a small corps of performers; amoeg 
•Jicni Miss Johnson and Mr.Biily, whose
rxcclloulrepresentoiionsofABCteafS/rtfu-
iry ate well worth seeing. MisjJohuaon 
B an csrjiiisiio rlonretMC, and tho way she 
delights hcraodienco is llie right way— 
' all tee have to fmd fault with her about, 
that she does not dance often enough.
TIIEATKB,
SJaat night bmt One, 
iUj.«.9 joa.vso.r^s
BENEFIT,
which occasion will ho prcscnloi!.
Three new JPfece*.
Groat-variety of SONGS & D.ANCF.S, 
atid (list lime) tho roprescnlaiion of 
MARBLE STATL'F-S, 
bv Mr. Drily &■ M<ss Johnsnn. 
For'pa^'cutars mo Bills of the Day.





Class (JJ-'IV. Ik: drawn at Alexandria, 
a., Aug. 10, 1S3U. Capitals §30AWO, 
IC.OOO, 5W.-0, 36C0,SmK), 2500; .l«05, 
1500:30 of 1000,50 of 950, 75 of200, 
75 of 150,123 of 195 imd Ot of 100. 
TickclsSlC—Sharoa in iirnporlicn. 7U 
.Nacihor LoHcrv—14 Drawn Baliuts. 
Claiu U5—’I'o bo drawn alllslt niote, 
Atf. M, IWa. §20,(HID. .'■HllW, 
1723 00 ’-W of lOOO, 50 of 2011, J 
of 150, and li52 of 100 ’I’ickols § j- 
Sbarcs in proportiim. 78 Number Lot- 
Urv—13 Drawn Uallots.
Class «^-To be drawn at Alcsan- 
dria,Ya-,Aag. 17,1630. C ' 
000,15JK)0, OOOO. 5b00, 
262t‘J,9500i23 of 1000,2 
6f300,nnd(er200or200 ‘
Sliarcsiu proportion. 75 Number Lot-
jntm ne Bmrth*
■jrM’KCTKUl.l.Y iiili.ra< Iba *•«« 
S» tlnytvillc, llinl Hw li prq«l>« ^ 
If •lon< on the I’Uno Forte, tilW-r •» 
Frmil Klreiit, a lew doora 01




e Bx.vk r E-suLASD.—The q! tirn
of the charter of the Hank of Eng- 
up in the Otiii.hi* about to be braughl 
imeoi, uponaniolion of .Mi 
how far ibo pecuniary ti 
ibal iuslitnlion eomribalcd to Hi
Db. ra*MtUR.-Theleading property 
.fDr.Fia«l(lm'BminJ,ercaiaa il was— 
(he ficulty, which made him rcinarkahic, 
umJ sc' him a|*atl from other men—the 
in iru'h, of nil his power,— 
gooo g'^ —
uotliing niol c. llowiuMiol n man of
geniusl there »*> l-"‘li<iney al;^t 
him; little or n.-* fervoN nothing hko 
uoeirv, or eloquence,' i **>■ ihc sole, 
untiriing. couiinunl
ho came t'.do more in the wcrlt-^ vcience 
III oouncil-moro in llia f.'yululton 
ofelupires-(i|iie(lututH>d, nr *ulf-CO tMlcd. 
as he wan)—Ihcn fire lumdrcJ o I'trs 
dono:cachwiilimoiogen.'“» 
I.,-..-.......more cliKjuciicc. nnd ntor..’
brillioDcy.—[Biackwood’a Mag#*ino.]
n»aVSVMIfI,Mi £i*tCIiSt
iwocpaleko for 9 vf«r olda.— 
lUO hvK forfeit. iJu'cn aub 
acribcTi nnd clorcd.
fii-cond day, Propriclot'a pora-, J300. TTirc 
mile h'ata.
Third day. Ul rset—A aptendid »elt of 
lul UliM, value JSOU. Two milo heaie. 
gerund i
ildi. Suh , _ . ^
race.
VKn ll(•n•eandaUt>u ' 
e Durham Catllo, av«l •'
!• Uiiil 1 wmikl tnUlm for
".'""■"■■"“riSioe
Wnihtrgton,Mn»ooCo.,Kj. i «»? ”
l>4trin «MIJ^
^wuirttyTof a 
price !• van be 
can be fanughl 
> nud cnodle j
"’’■' cEO. MO-NTAWA
AIki, 3riii3 Ilia 
liinrluied ii> I 




iiraini,c<f the nation in 1035 (i ami IK»-' 
motion it made in ani'icpniion of an a; 
plication of Ihe ISnnk fora rcncwel of iitco: 
poraio powerr, end ptopuars to bring up for 
iTninrdiaiG invesiigniioii and diacu 
whulc qucalion between the projili 
iatiiiution. Tbccourvcoflho Uankof 
land, at nppcnrt from alairmcnta anflieieoi 
aotbcniicnlrd.lini' been tlrikingly aiiiilagou* 
10 lhal of the United Slaica Hank: nnd judg- 
Ing from tho lone oftome of the more libiml 
of the Itritith prime, has awakened atro 
idiert agvintt il among the people








»«>T. Willi,. Em. reslimed.
. 8*»m IL Jbwp. (wWc,) « re-clecied 
^ Ibe Seiuinri-I Disiricl. composed of 
Wranatic of Chrislain and Todd. 
REPRESENATTVES-Wnies. 
'f*»«a—Thomas M. Fonnso and Hen- 
Ij-Rnoder.
Grrraap-IViviA Trimhie.




JWlfti-Charlcs B. Moreheid. 
ClarV-niision and Taylor. 
^tUf-Rcad and Bullor. 
{^fue-Mr. Wake. 
WoM-Thomos F. Mnraball. 
j^^i^ame. C. Sprigg mtd John
ywiaia-aemeM B.Hdl. 
"*»i»-IUyilan J. McRoberts 
S*»s-JohB Cave.
"■Ofaftoa—Rtehaid U. Coke. 







V E. Gray and Jamea
^ lobn C. Wilm.
NoETH Cabolwa Eikthom.- 
received partial returns from North Caro­
lina, froth which it is certain that Mr. 
Sunly (Whig) in the 3rd district has been 
re-clocicd, but by a somewhat di
" i:Haju.Bi StiEPHEMn (democrat) ia ro- 
•Icclcd in the 4ih district by a large 
jorllv.
Jesse Bnrtm (Jem) is rc-cloctcd in il.c 
2nd district by sroajoriiy ofSOC volos-laal 
election bis majority was but 79—dcino- 
olic gainful.
In tho Oih dislricl, there wcro twodem- 
gcralic candidates, llAWKim., the late rej- 
rcBCnlative, and Hillarp, hnlh film 
friendsoftbo administration, rortialre- 
rendor it nlinott certain that Haw- 
kins has been tc-riceted.
In tho 1st district, SAwrwi(dcm)i8 0i>-
posed bv lUvNEB (lYhig,) and tho rcturos 
received, embracing two counties, place 
Sawyer 97 votes ahead. In tho remain­
ing couniies, wimn Sawyer ran last year,
his majority over Mooro was 525. lie is
DO doubt elected.
iriouf prriixit i and the charge ia not wi 
■Itoog jutiilicalion in the ndniittiana ■ 
the Bank iiailf. At ihcpreacni peiiod of con 
mcrcial rrobnraaanKni, the quettiun will i 
:a more than ordinary kiicntion.
Ntw PAcacTT.—.V new nod bcuoiiful Pack- 
cll hap jn.t born placed in Ihe trade belwi 
Ibip place nnd Cinciannii, called ihe “Mti
and under the command of that experioneed 
and BCeomniodnliog maaier, Capt. Motes.— 
She ia n double engine boat, nnd petUapt
niful n model at
Jams RtnowAV, charged with a eopppiraey 
> defraud the crcdilort <.f T. W. Dyoll, 
iken on the 3rd itut beforetheCouri ofCom-
lon Plena for I’l>iladelphU,»i.dcr a writ ol 
AaVoi eo7au,and after an examination of the 
nee, aequitied.
Aiis«*.-Weh.voToidras hut from uuo 
dialricliu Alabama, the Hnnirrillo D.eli.et, 
wh>ehihowithalChapm.n (Y. B.) Uaa been 
,«-eleeied to Congrett.
Ton srxT Cosauees.—Bofora the eleeliona
ing to tho Whige the whole of Iho 
from NawJer<le I fa i ■ rety. r 
iraiioD, fivo of the But giving!
ibat auto, which will a
ll,eynndoubt.-Uly tcerive 
popluar vote and weto de 
1C whig I 
eawill aln
luar--------
cenificalcf by the authoi 






iredly be done, aa 
I majority of il 









I Ilia teauli: 
fThigt.
odalion aro of the 
: commodione and conrenioni ordet 
n all together the will prove n devid. d 
litiiion to the facUiliee ofiaicreoariD with
UooKS —Lot us consider how great 
coi..n.odi'y «.f docirii'cs «*xi,is in books 
lii.w easily, how jccreily, how safely, 
ihov cxinisu tho nnkedmis of humm ig- 
iioniiicu without fiilting it lo shame. 
Those arc llic masters wIk> iut'nict us 
iIIm'iI lodt and frru>t, wilhoiit Irrd
words nml anger, wiilmiii clothes or mnii- 
PV. If vnu approach ihcm, they are n. • 
ailcci.; irinvcsiisaiiug. you iDicrrogm
--------il nuihiug: if you mis-
r grumble; if vou 
mol Ini '




Claci 07—To be drawn
.Md., .*t.ig,Sl, 1S39. Capitals §10,000, 'ind«- 
10,000,4000,3000, 93S1; 10 of ll'W, 'J;*”' 
10 of 5000, 20 of250 20 of 130,155 of 
, ItW, and 120 of 40. Tickets §4—Shares 
iu prui«rt;on. 75. Number Lottery—12 
Drawn Billots.
Ci-vm04—To bo drawn at Alexandria 
Va.,Aug. 24,1(S39. CapitaU §30.000, 
lO/iuO, 5000,3500,33274, 30UU, 2500: 
eptake for thre/vr.r (»-40 of2000. 50 of *250,00 of 200. 63 
I IW(rollnrs,halffurf.'.imlof 150, and 63 of 100. TickotsglO—




Kcnlo_ionrn to Augnti: 
mntownan ..utm...
____jndeloti... —-
l^urth'da" J«key Club Purse, 700 doll*. 
Four mil-j heait.
Kifil. di>i'. let nee—Udiea' FuraeSOO dots.
"sicu'ud'raec. A match for 100 doll., atidr, 
twern James Simpt.>n'* br. r.t! nan old by 
tmptt-r, and 1). Kirk', br f. d year old, by 
ipurlod darpeduD. mile hetu.
\V. J. STRATTO.N', Prop'
Aug.8,1830.
II 11,0 otore Khe
. iboiubKribcroii.......
F Uuylou ik Cobuum't
to be had I
U. CAUIULC-
Fresh Bruga.
VUiiT rcccivid li-.m I’aUuud.diia, 
«|1 G coika Ept Salts,
U.,.. ..... ~h' i'a'cifual toany il8
enro; two Uwrd h™ hout't, well fiaiti.jdr 
.mvkehoutc, siablet'and other iiece.aary out' 
bontet, with o good well in Hie yard, ni.4 
plenty of stoek water: iiiadcemtw. 
give i further deterintion as chose w:.liing I A 
purchase wii' call and examine for lli. iiiai l .-e-'




[l.iic of U-..ion, Ms...]
Dniggiat and .tpofheeargj




wi'xiMy d'pendrnl on Hi.t" of our cuslu 
futdu.lheluci.iWBr.^lnram^^
^t'Bytville, Angnit Oih, lbrt9,
II,-.' 4'h of Ml 
beautiful l>g
perhajw, hotte wi. 
o niiad. Tudd eou 
Will hunt 
■a in Tod.
tetcaledintomcof the eaetern paper*, 
Geo. M. Deliat, mininer lo Ituatie, bat 
obtained have to rcinru home, and ia expect- 
•d in Scpictnber next. Mr. Cambreleng, who 
it now upon a visit to England, it lataid, will 
sneered Mr D,Haa os rcprcaonUiivo ot the 
conn of Sl Petoraborg.
r.''—Out tlombrrt
Ibis beautiful song,
‘•Orr w Tire itii.i.t 
were broken on Salurdoy night 
they were often broken by tho oame 
by tho exquiaito molodyt 
“Wbieli rose,
Like a ateam of rich diaiilled perfamea: 
And stole njum the ait.”
Dciieaih—no, not boneoth, but
SoVilmXe. md .Vociff.w.-
arfullhin;. lo iboughtfi 
t..|iiude is uot meant the mere absence 
of humar: beings. The solitude oftlie li- 
hrarv, the lulH.iulory, nnu the s'uHio is 
pooplodhy Ihe mnsi dclishiru) ofuilcom- 
imnions, hleus nf knowledge, of power, and 
Ircmiiv, «hich throng unon ii« thicker 
ihan the nwics lint sparkle in the sun- 
beam. By tolluiilc is meant ihr.i slate of 
!onc!iuet»’whirh. from some cause or oih 
or. OR arc cutnp'llcd l" took within o:i 
nwn lirsoms, and reflect. Ii 
ilioroisan ahiScinl slirmiltis. 
iViiin tlic close coniaci of mm*t 
A mob. no mallet of wlint chits il is com- 
pa.0il, isnlwnvi pxci'nhip.—The gnyeiy 
and |iciiilanro of one cncourpsc* nnd 
inllitirs and iho olhers. Cur spir­
its net nnd are rrlrcaicd upon by cadi 
oiiiLT, imiil ihey wound up lo a paich of 
oihilniaiinn and exciicmonl which they 
c.in.miforan iiislnnl inainiaiii when n- 
Imio. The combined j.iymisnrsj of all 
is ditckirgcd, like ihe oleciric spark, 
.ough each. Wc me inspired, we grace- 
illv jest away our heaviest erses, nr.cl 
rtlTilixe over our wnrs' misforlunrs, wi ll 
fr<.ri.ful nnd philos.-Uic nitrlh.—"i'houl 
.fTori or fil guo, all our energies nio ar- 
r.vvod, and on iho nW‘. Every faculiy 
spotiiaoooosivexerlsitsolf to dazxlc nnd 
deliglil. The oterflowin" fuliness of our 
licnris is venicd in a tlicusHiil obliging 
specclic.s. Wo scnltcr complimenU on 
over? side; we llalicf all around, nnd aro 
repaid with an nl.undant ahower of adula­
tion; until, dieerod, cicvalotl, nnd en­
couraged by the delicious eommorcc, wc 
nlmnsi purauadeoursdves that wo rcolly 







X ->r aevin veara 




or bite. andaianipf si>‘
liiic *if Imken out of Hie Stale, C"d ,*'r?'l 
ial,or f4« dullsta for the burse alour. u.!!‘n'dt~
t g-iO fur any iiifarmaii 
in lei my horac. AildreM 
• nEUBEX...X  POWEIW, 
VcrJieravilU-.Oraiurc c. Virgin! 
Or, ltEU5i::.N J. tL\KU, Jr.
Nurd. Fork, Mtr-n co. K 
ft-r ForxTAiN RfiDGnn?. lUo •upi»f. 





TMagWea lo iho aJmlt.iairation 109 and W 
lbs Whigs im. The alale. yet to beat from.





R. bland, 0 S
=£■3:5.==:
Ihovolutof npaitof the Gcotgl*' 
who, in ourealiluutuhavu been «
_____ __ ^ mMuyslick,
embicd'to ddighl the/nr dcuUena ol 
lijiiiy with the dcUeioiis luxury of a
.cren.de, breathed in .train... «.f. and mel» 
diousosth. .F4.Iian. Well did tlwy . see...
gallant lask, and
but half Hie fine eoropM-.
ibem by many a Bralcful fur ,
., it would not 1m long era they
,.,,,.1 .r.m
And when they do. may we bo thcro to Knr.
F.eronT4T.o* or srectr.-Tbo British Queen 
vndCrcalWeslern, which aailcd from Kew 
York enihe Istinst, took with thorn about 
SeOO.GOOinapccic. Tho Packet for Havre, 
wliioh railed thoBimo day.had ul.n aboui 
*, taken principally from Hie 
Icclino in bill* of Exchange,,
__........._ _ la
from belDg aenlolT. 
had in .bund.uc.M91 pramiuuu
Tliol/ralsville Advertiser of Thursday, re­
ferring lo the recent election in that ciij.
• donwhicbclosed lastevemog
.rrupi wo evor wiineosed.”
b-verv ftle-duf good order and morality, eon-
4i.niiv and decoium worihy Hic Mailed thai
“uiui'5 .h.».p.n '*•
to bewnii' cf u ibii-udi .rouiiOiel by Ibo huiuc 
ofWIl.I.lAM U. l;UiHA»l-llci»»nid tub
IV, .Miuiiiippi. Picviou. lo ll.o XotcbiIk 
■ reiiil conn, of llii.ds counly, le„e,lie wa« a 
•ted on I. cbiirso of Grand I.Brcrny.--It wi 
curly ptovcil tbut hr fclouiou.ly •!■*.Jou
o/A.f6rif/nend.»ho»a* ntll 
Ho“i;‘ i^c“mn"n IhieM.'J a.Mwl lo Ibo 
moral lurpitudc of tics ling he i* in II 
ibublackmlin
jipc nml l
„^.w isio he. It is in iho hour of dark­
ness and soliludo ibal llio d.nmon of un- 
..iiict ihoughls arises, and overshadowine 
our souU witli his gloomy pinions, whw 
9 desi»iir.—CuHuf Caghottro, or Ihe
\arlalan.
>ty inoniiiig at hrekfast, and at Utc end of 
hi yoat lias spent ngroeablv. and wo mu j 
IV profilablv, as many half hours asw. l 
come to nearly Ibreo weeks; nnodior al- 
wavs takes up a Latin grammar, and a 
Jnuiit Liii'-uoroin, in tho sime intervals, 
and at lliu end of'he yvar l»i nMuireil a
D».nie,.«il .oinoibing of natural itraiora
Ihff wsjarc minutes at tho tog.iimng 
nml ending of his meals, from dio age of 
fifteen to twenty-Sro.
General Carter, the Whig camlidatn fr.r 
Conrress from a distant iu Toimcssce, ami 
one ofihoir fuvorilo leaders, was a defaul­
ter to 11*0 !’•■»» «ffi“
more than sixlrcn years, an- for^«
venra after ho hocame a
use of the public money under (ho p o- 
posed system, might bo obnoxious o the 




_ _ night Ihe
li-n. ilehaiB hruibcrliviog in
udd, or idjviniug couoii 
iiir borne, ibroagb infuimai 
jrd J.Clalhc, Jr. addriMcd ... . 
knows tho hoisf, and ihi. l, ntid will ai-
a.othcramc. nEUBLN SOKKI -- 
Arg. 0-lm.
UwHig l‘r!bc'^prra»olloM'.o|-‘t”i*M3^^^^^^
irooll'c dutches of Ibc Li.w,




9 ii.cl.ct biali. IK a •"urlby comrdexlont 
tteiulvf bttill-durk ejet-Wuek buii-llu Icnro- 
rd,or luiber pirlcniiccl lo learu iLc carpculora
..... -Lash tbe rascal naked througb Ibu
LEMUEL EDMONDS,
Jailor of lliudico. 
nTLl.lA.M F. DAVIS, 
.I.E.S PAUl'KiCK,
- Lb'ITiliBLEI'lBLD 








J. B. KAIRCIIIL-. 
•Itosairvrwbytbcnbovonametl laroeay. 





a A BOXES Flint Tnmhlcra. 
4-«90do. prwi; '’j;- ® ““ *•4 boaer Ffmh Tumblers, 9s
— )ls,nstuflrd
micsdoj
Juts, squat nml l»u-«i‘° 
a. «-‘»--P-r,o?.‘KrOr.ggist,
Auuat 8. 1839. No. 19 Market Strari.
s n 
Suh:ralui,
4 do J'un Kcl, 
j bblt. Turpuniiuo 
4 do Liii-ced Oil, 
lUj LullsPiiltburg While lead, 
I9U IbjYhromoi.ncn,
M do No. I Pfu.iian B’uo, 
b(i do No. J. do do 




3iU do >ap'r C«ri-,®oda, 
siO-'i da bui.lb'x m.x'.urr, 
iMI do LiquoraccPailo,
IkU da do Kooi,
Ui s.illoi.the,tCopHl Viirtuib, 
3.VJ ILi litnck la-utl, 
tiC da While Viirol.
GO do lied Tartar,
TbO daiici IW,
Joe daGlaub.-tM.lls,
4 Cathay’s Uil ViiroI,
2 do.duiiude.tcid.
11-4 lUs busts. F. li,.|.go,
6'J doC'ulb. AtuiDixau,
Inu itoAijunAiotuouit.,
aJU du Eiig. Lniiiiibluuii,
aU do fresh l'aii.iB.-miV rieirari, 
7t> da Guru Aiubic, 
luo du du Aiiilstido, 
lad do LiUiatagr,
131 do l-nrt. Magcetbi,
ISC do Mamin Flaltv,
^ do Semin jndia,
SUV do Yullow OeVr,
NW do U-sl Pully,
am do L-^omT.rlnS,
SU boxes line Sh.-v.ng8oap,
as lbs. lic-f. Liquor.cr.
SU do Guiu Tragaccutb,
S£feE;?sr'
SU do Pulv. Jahip. 
is do Gum Gt.itihouge,
S'J gniloia Sweet Uil,
GU lbs Titrinric Acid.
fVilMAftle Farm for Sdle,
(he North Fork uf Licking.the MnvmUr nti I 
Uxinirton Turi.|dlie ruuiiing iu.u.edi-.ts,/
avo Nctr»fy-/re or E ghlf
Acrr»,
ibout one handled and revrnty of wh'cli
fcBCo, ODII coiit'ixns a iiilfieiciiry of r»c .ei.t 
tixoU'f-B imnli i-reharil of cxculkiA Hurt - 
mid is lUi'pliod with au ahuuduaco of l••■" f-
*^*Tr*a""-Oiic Imlf to hsml-lhc 1 nhv era 
imo nii.l Iwi, ntinual pnyiuehl*. -ti-u
COactesor
Apply to
July 9'.lh, 1629 -M.
I'd Slack ofriiiiEJi
?.t l̂‘'B'nd"ch«g.‘t“ Ccari'.'il ap.-'-on-d pn, 
TheaswurtiU'Uiuf goodsitla^gvund dirii..al«
th.mseivc.ai a pnee iSal will' gi,« .uii.-fa.^
To anv person wishing lo engngo in I'jc dry 
goods iridv nn app..|tudiiy for bu«n. as is now 
" - iliat but sJdom uucjrs, aaihc- atBiidiu 
ly the best in ihe city, and . iijuTinB a 
ir.-ev eltentivc low. nndconniry cu.Iun., iho 
lea., of the house will be assign, d t.. «u> Ir- 
tponaiUc person purchasing the al-ek on 
hsnd






lUU ninlt c’lumuuan, 
30 IbiGum Guueum, 
3n0 do Emery, uxt ,






and Frei.cli C.la^nc, 
rundFInruily W'nler,
k Itooi. '1 groco at ^I do do V__________
3 du Faroarloek's VeriDafugr,
SS ox. I liir. Ik-i.suln,
SS os. Qoiiiiuc,
3d do KriMtc,
4Un poperv W'uoil and Paper PiD Bon
Jsr'
ajt lbs Paris Whiling,
3 bbh host Iiirh tilur,
3 do do Fhilsileipbla Gfoe,
3 boxns old Casteel Etoag,
S» yds. Griuil’t Ad,I. Platter,
S boxes best iloacydew Tohaeeu,
I iJd .Mae. tioair.
I srocc do do in i Ib lia eons^
Ido SoolebSsudiDl Ldo
IS do do ll.ir BruibesSiu', 
e do do Varnish Jo
Ur-uitSi £
1 ,lo do Cloih do 
10 doi aait. LiK>bingGlan PlatM,
7d lbs. Kulincc-,Gco<',
3 buxn Marbled Oardnnp^
3 dc“*a*2,* ^.cBur Chase. Trusses 
, I dor-„«,,len1rallotlruments. 
Als»v.„trua«aU of all kinds. AUl'ic
uoTe urticics with a general nnorlmrot of
Drnsa.Meilla>nes &«. 4.O.—wurnitileil putc, 
e;ii| beroldoslowaioan bu purebuted iu the
west. Please oull and -......... ' ...... .............




SOU Buibc-ls Mustnril Semi,
2U0» IbmGlBMing, for which the highest
Aog. 8,1830. No. 10. »la=ket T
iub.cribtf oa the nmniMW.
JUllK L.VMIV
ivoTice.
ibtcribeis, having d. icfBilncil to 
lliiirdfv goods busiiiMt, or.- .-fTer 
xlctisivc.rdwcUsar 
lots lu auil P'lrthfs.i
ulVftVr.
Icredlloriiif Urn.I. .M. WiT^.n, d.-cM
.Kss-S,•enii.il raid W ilun^s 
19lh tiuy of Angus! 
Ihe Ditb circuit ennrt 
■ act in c
D prhvc il
•xS li.f..r. 
rk'i office, n 
r. in a c.-n 
ult cniirl, I 
Ex’r il c.wndliu ill (he H-ill the raid Uriah M. < 
niit, nml riM W'ilso
are dcItinUnl..^ ^ TURSFR. Jr. .M. C. 
iBssville,Ilti. July.1639.
nioek Farm For Kale.
^ILLbeiold nlltirf..ur|.lmu-<-in Wi«. 
' ¥ I'ninn, Ohi", ou 'nturdny, Ihv t'lli of
irArre hlldrai acre* r.fjirsl rate iiin I,
Surly ni.Icrrd nu:l liiiti cl. ,1 i W.thin lli'i-u 
uiilrs of Hio town, nnd B»c nf Ibe t'hio m- ft 
nilmirably c.leuUiUd f.,r a siork f.uui. I'm* 




mmrE m. prepared to eohlraol f.it tl.e do. 
W* liver), nuhiiiihe nji|.raachiiig f-.ll of
TArw Auiirfr«i Thoiu.md Morut MuUi- 
rnulis TVcpfj
land. Persons wishuigti, engngo in ih. euh. 
lure of (hot nilicic—nnw one oi H-«- mw pr.-i- 
itable brauehe* of agricullurr—isoulil ,to w. H
e-tll. CLAKKE A. KVAN.
Miiy»vilI*,July1B, IS39.
Fox Springa.
FBIHESC foBRUint of health. While So*-' 
JL phut, Cbatybeatc. tind |re« slcne, bs.4 
nuw 111 fuli 0] uraUos>. P.cibUvc lo theirqnali • 
tics, III. rliuuirb tcenriy ntouiul tnen.,* 
thcyspcoirnti.iBavcspokcn. m
_ by nunOululct for benlHi ni.d- 
n fort. The sobte/iber fcrls fraUful to n* 
pubiie who bate |wtroinxed uikI .•••
kept: svcmnl), mu'
lit, tiw tvdULUun IB
‘"•rest'
in which they
roads, imd last but aol least,
OUld; lUW*t — m« «.saz,'"Sic;',« 
S'"
eonpauy of olbuie; thuuld any of Ural dn-s 
tecluBableto viHtlhu springs iwecmiequuooo
^ Fluailiig Co. July 18,1833—I3.JA.
Umtora hharp dT
protrsiiim. They will nttcn.l particalnrly lo 
all calls from ibooooalfy.as wellusihocHy. 
Their office la tbe oMberciorureocenpied by
Dr. Dnke.a fow doiwa ubora tho Bonk, o 
^M(m<l Hreut. Night eulU will bummleupo 
Dr. bbarpuat bisrssidtKiu on Limislolse atm 
anriy MModte tbo ■rt«ore,aml upon D<
lU liVJfMw Bmitrmml..
sUaau-d about 24 rnilrs^t^amol Qoiy:^
eounViUliuo'*- Tbisirsel liratS milrt'dual- 
COstfrainQuriicv. Each of Hiom, irtfeD W 
in aeiliemeniB fast mliog <tu eOBraalrnf’





UuetMii vC an siiivcml aiiprubaiiax*
■I* i Mhap.Ui»uul»»eilie»a« pabliol/wUef-
tiW that ba* lb» iaU aail nonaenetl (Mtueo-:;virsspt.i'u'ss.;iX'S
pwchaan. Dr W.
bii'l-achr,'''*«>*» »f —........
' larcaetoHtlMi brmi', diziii
rilabililr atii] n->lln«ne>^onulil not iic lu a 
riaoiiCtl i«<!liun •rilhoal lh« rcninlion of 
pe>al>t>;iuroct(loD pali
i wicAMOMlLE'iw TONii
PlkU art ant enir reaalnrlr rrcoiaoMixle
of thoK iJisraJn •« «l
Ihry kaow tboa to bs cflcacioos 
kiHirf Ifati In bo nncniUT the cue in '
. yaik,PiiiUcl*lphia,Alhany,ttoflOD,aiiiJ
arUtpeaiUaaiu ■liioh Uiej lAra im e»lon- 
•in rate. Tbal thej rbouliJ thn» eonnoei 
■■mfearional prqailiM an'l inlereXerl cippo-
ooautry to rearlet them orrful to nil ola»»M, 
can only be fairlr n<eritic 
BOii prresiineiarirluet. . .
Eu> luble, ho-ercr. ni Ihir iliitinoluui U. il
can eerily be iiecoanUnl 6n from the inlnniie 
rtiixof U>nno>lio.neil«cir. l(<lne<D0l 
nml il neee>iopli»!iM 
c.Erant ilaej not p 
ir bit (-01
r!ic(| Tr«>, BrtkOW
..........li n . .
in of the heart, 
I, poln of the Mo*
"if, '
■K





"“m' i!iti.^(y"ur thcXwTiM or the Stomach. ....
iMnilerroailhocnntcnltor (he iloiiiachs but 
• ■ fwl eolor ana vitality fiven to il by tbeao-
___ iSsi'TS
l« yellow or billear eicremr
M lifa.eli' ' -------------------
ilel amiai
irat«« by whieii ll.ciiloo l i. imiiafic, 
omtand prcHTveJ; and il ia thccefire ohvi
citbatIbeXatcorthvMjihoulil 1« tbcCt.l 
aail.Icralian of Ibo phyuciaii. Mow iberv 
re viiriour eau>e> lliat will affect nod do- 
linn there nr,;4D> witb which (lie bloa<l l.ni 
nalhlDK whnbircr to do. Tlinr tbe ilomnch
affricht, pief, dUappoiotj.1111 
rcailier, or any olbcr ncr'oua action, 
'lyu9nbIeto<lip!>liitrool. Itlb. ...........................................fool. Itlhebloo-I
hliitno for IhiO A uorvoumetion of lon^ 
coiitiiiu ,000 will i.rodiioe tcilb'il dy.pei.jia, 
will, hcadaolic. bile, mental and phy.icul do- 
hility.nnd n Inoeral rrlinne of otboi 
It Ui<'bloo.l(obIuiiK'forlhii! Inlemperj 
hyindiminc the eialtuflbe iLoiaech,




tivooie.licinot by praduoing the tame cITvcl., 
„ 1 will put hit organ nlmn t out of uio for .li- 
^ ge.|inj( wholvioiuo tolid food, mid (bii. im- 
ii4 l■o»eriib^ l̂Jthoblool l̂ln.l Iho wlmlo ••tleio. 
^ lilbebliXNllublaincrnrihitl .-tnin, with 
' reriMIntho Lnngt, it it well known that n 
•liehl old. nocad.vned by ilmup feet or b 
ourreiiiof nir. wMI iinl .nr the Ufonchia, 




lobeti, wliioli’llin-igh timely rcu 
llily tkill can core 
vl bloomim- oioUirairand l t 
So till) I.iver, when
■fSli
(hitf
h ibili. ■nlcmpcrini 
eaowt hare withered 
with dieli ’krai's,r,TI nnnble In ei b leiilion, L........... . .
ihi< btle ftom the cireatilian, and i .............
ditchiirging il Ihronch (he gall bUdder. Ivaret
milow n-iid«, nnd In n»h upon the ilniT 
II. irreeulitr and i-»ccM.vo quanlitie.. T- msMin nil I j
^ uidorlunato h'.ood 
w ihiM • vital orgnnii 




: blend fa:i a ar r iiffeelcJ iter the ha. I«en 
. . r  arc i-.» maker, end mail 
roly ttacir work aii.l tiicir pn
IV. W. EVANS pretcHbet hit beaatirally 
ncHcino. APEItlEST nckoowl-
Iged by me<lical mea wbo hat o aaol)ud aad 
ecoiaiaiiodei t'lvn. to be ennnl to any la ll 
:lctu‘ing 
celebrated
E or TO.XIC PILi.-*, in enwtof 
________ . . iiibilily, ilomacb weukae.t, or
' Ucfiirv which can be piirehnied
' cither together or wpiralcly, arc cotiB lenlly
; U.'eitom?eh“and1»otdtTn'^dhA
' <;At|0«ll. .\J
tinos in every ttoge and ilrgrcci Kciaate liok- 
n-tw-t. mnie parlieuUrly the nau.ea invidcoi 
■ In mtibert. ffloer .dlbu>; Fever and Ague: 
■neiplenl Uontumptiimi of Oeclinet, wl.cihei 
. cf the liver Brlufigi; lleadochs and tJUd.u:ii. 
^ I.OM of Api.et.lui Ser.oui Tromeiii; Snm- 
■lo.iio aSrclioni of nil kinili! Rlieu.oalitn.. 
. whether chrnnio or indammalory; .Ncrvoui 
■- and Rilioa«Pever.,ofeveryTari«ly:!tc(orulii, 
<-■ Sail Rheum, and all hlotcheei bad humor., 
» and imporecotupleaiontorihM.kin; Rr.lleu- 
Beti at sight, nnd daily it rilnbilily and melaii- 
bt rholyt the Summer Ciiiopliiint and Cbilcru 
M .riMisnr Diarrhma in trowi 
a,,.] Flatulency, with bad bi
The purehaterthouhl beearcrntincelthein
• ................INS’OFFlri:. Xo.
York, or of hi. nu-m grrmior i.t 0
Ihoriiod AgeliU.M', Xew  all idhert are hn.e and ii;- 
I norant impmuiont. For further porticuliri, 
WB re.puclfullr rr<|VOlt (he puLIie to peruu 
i bit atleradvcrti.cmenn and medical paper.
s
llUitn.Y IMPORTAXT. 
fta^Nervoutdi.ea«e.,lirer cumplalnt, drt- 
' tM-pwii, bilinui diMMiw., |iile.. cooiuiunllnri. 
ci.gh.,eold., tpilling of blood, pain in the 
diet! nod tide, ulcer., female wpakne, mer, 
' cnliar ditentPt,nml nltoatntof hrpochondria- 




....... ............ .ilily,nerv«jm i cn.l i or4l
■eaiinal wei.knei., mil^eUioo^, lot. of appe
fjilnling.,hjitcrtet, hendneh*.hiccup,lick,
irheumnti.m. a.thmn, tb rlou 
iffeellon.,and(boN- 
rioting diM.., night lo-.rena.emia whoarevictii I le that raott ej 










Ptinaeaa Omen. lOt, Chatham Slieel Now 
Votk, where the Doolor may beeoiuulteu per- 
wiuHyert>yleUer,(pe.l|>aiil) from any pail
A^llMe Coueumiri------------------ -----------------
Vi Bow^. Diieaw, CbrnRic Dyi- 
Joody Vfus. ~Si-ui-.«Uawiisti. 101Mtm.arBlo tlf 1
iSJh'rss-r.^a
Uood,,r«ld.l,'l,lr.
' ft^Awaa*. Tanas Taais* BrAaaiM.— 
M^ekort NMree, MuyUll. oflietod with
lanch, drow.loiw, great Uvbiliiy awl doJloien. 
eyor ihencrrou. eorigy. h r. tl._.Wonrpo 
cave tip erery Ihooghl orrecovirj.ami dire.lc
i;:';i:;r,Es;=rh:MK^
uccidunt be coiiocd in a pablie r«l«r tome 
caret effrcteii by Pn. W». EviM* llcilieloem 
Ibit cmnpliint, nhieh in.lnrct him lo,mreliale 
a I ockoge of Ihe Pillt which tt-mll. 
plelely renioriDeevtrr .ymiUora of 
he wiihet (o «n> liit inuiire for (hit 
ii.tlintthoienfilieled with Ibo tame or nay 
lyaiplniut timllar to ibow ftom which be iilia[H 
p.ly rettorml, may Ukewito lecclrc Ute r
PEP8IA,TEX YEARS ST.*.SDING.-\Ir.
J. .M. Kenno, ITtiPianloattfColwatifflie cd 
with the above compbiiil for It' jeart, winch 
ii-rnpacilale! him at i.i-rv.Is fcr the period 
■'illolri.bi
puiniinVie bead,lo>i ol L,., 
her heart, giddinc and tiii 







dcliilily and emancijlion,. ,
■li.liiropd ref, tooieliaii-. a bilioat 
and puiiiin the tight .idri.a etlrcme ilegti 
longuornnd iiuntnettianj .ndeutontlopurine 




.t .(not mill h 'lillhyi 
ndtof ren)edi<'.,lmt
.'rarre f. deify ull-niliv h til *mi 
lie of thcBhrve.raplom.hnve r 
heu-ed Ihriardieiiie. Hr i« li.t 
lid ;o myi 
icCbclual.
Hr i. willing lo git r nrij iiiMrmalion to the af-£S'.:rr;'j?£r“orSilr
medicine.
ft^rAa Fi^...a»ia.iv tvi. Rca.ax.tt 
V»c,_Mtt. .Mary Hill.m of IVilliam.burgl 
orucrofFminh niii! North itreeli.campletrb 
eitorcillol.calihh) the Ireatioeul ol'Dr. U'tu. 
ivnni, luti Cat.inin .t.
The tVBiplimt 01 too diiirerringeni* 
ollowi.Volal Im. of atvcCl.,.paluit. 





' if' rtmn ol tbr m--wlr<. uiilicut- 
1, hngoor, Uwuudr. 
• .with 4 Irit of n 
on of dullcriog in 
miiaeh. irrcguliir Imi.iiei.l paiai 
pant, great rain ialion, nidi ol
. . .hovrca«p wa, pronouii-*ed tirpriew 




........ .......... .. .’ d iho
Miirdbvt.prfrieii It...."fsvr-
I wiir.-.I.4<Udly a 
I'i.ring mind.
reit above Tliir.J, Khi 
iillliclcd lor wvi-tm! ypiir. nith the fidi 
lymidotni. Sicknoii at the 
r,dij4.iu—.palpiimir.i i fiho: neb.
,rn.:ici iting'111,1 geconi dL-hihty.dKturbo.i 
,a tPUic of preuuroaiid tvrigl.l at Ih 
;h iiit-rcatiiig, nichtmaiP, grunt nriit. 
tponlmCy, tetero dying pain., in Ike 
b.ick and tide., cctiv.'i.iM. a Jiilike lor lacie- 
eoBvcr.atiou, iniuiunlary tiehisg and 
ng, languor aiid lauilui'e U]>oa the leatt
.^r. Sulmnn bad applied to thcrov.l cmiari 
phy-iriniM ndm con.iderwl it beyond the pot 
i-r uf me.Iiciiie loretlore bimto bcalll:;hi»
h-phirahl; coi.dilim., and Imvii 
rriid,,.| liT n relative of Ui*. to n 
)r. Wm. Evnu-.mvdirinr, hem-
ige to which h'.-.ay. hr it ill Iclit.d for l,t> 
atim lolir-. hrri::h and Irivndi, lie i- 
uow cM'.ying all the i,kiting* i.l l.callh.
Fer.an. dicutoMi of furtbu- a:for.aatior, will 
hcati.Scl inevery parliculu; a* It tl*i> ii-lon- 
Mg euic at Dr. 'Vai. Evan.’ Medicine Udior. 
Chatham -t S. Y.
"'ediitino c-ntknm 
U cf#hra..i,ury.
in, al«*> 'hr advice of irvL-.-.ironiifirnt phy'-i- 
10*. h-il nevpr t-nn I the ♦lig'iiil relief from 
lyinurce wla'-oeirr until be c.illcd on Dr. 
iai»..f Idd Cill.niu nreel, X. Y'.aal pro. 
ircnl Mine aic lirine fii.m i.ini which la) ' ‘
laieJiate lelivf, and t'4b.e(|U>iitly a (
tcverc ea-cef Pile. 
I—tir. Uihiel Span 
KI-nTowr,Ni)wJer.ey. 
with pil ;« for iqtrr lhaii
c folkiwiag ditlrewiiig
iddi... .....................-.............„ ...........
I  t *Ir, diilnrbed re.t, uilrv in- 
' anything that desnniU
idea of an ngginvalian of bet dioeate, n whim- 
tieal arenian to pnilcuUr pertoei am! place.. 
gnaaiMcM apprchriuioni of pertonnl *lBngrr 
nml poverty, an irk.unienrtt and wmrinea. of 
lire,diteoii(ei>lcd, di'<]tmitulron eri-ry tl.ghl 
accatii>ii,.liv cniicnrnj the could acitherdir 
norlireiUH>.lnii.cnibleliro, 
to bad, with 
.Hr. Keiiiijnny had the ndrior of tvvci 
htriciuni, nml had rcoounolo n< 
nnribulco.ihln.i 
intlon of her dim
Sheitnow.'initn relierml and find* herKlf 
not onlv eapahlo of attending to tier donrtito 
ilTairvW BTorrKhat.hr.enJojt at good heal ' 
it prvreni, at tbe did at any period of her r
j""ionv,' botbaad of the arorciaid Anne
re no. tbit Hlb tTiiy of Dcceia-
ber, IS3S.
ftV-Aleilor from Mr. Sheldon P. ... .
to Dr.y. Bysnt,propricturof Iha relcfaratod
Dear Sir—Had the immnrtnl Cowyrr knowi 
I’le medical qualitin of Iho Cnmomilv Plant, 
■irattrollatihoamndt .tnee (bcildct aiy.rlf,) 
wouhlhavocapcfiencod U. wonderful ^•!rcel.
........iijtieui. Tlic public iitiliiy of
i'hted ill the hud, thro’ the imiu- 




1C opr thi 
diog (he
could have bran im—................
if tullcriug
■f hi. nc. VOUI c y up Ibo ci 
.which Pir.deil ncCi-»ary- fo I 
f bLMca'h the ni.nl thadr, ' 
at «.e hit ohjiical nfife nil rrpow.
loown Ibo tpcrel of ma­
il tirluct of Camnuiilr, 
difcoirn-r w
ih p.iclic leiil at tbe bcBvfaclo
The above linrt were p 





I'V.vilt? by .\.O.VSTO,Miyiville,Kr. 
li. Y'umi". Watbinwinn; Failcrtoii uuJ 
Honiion. Hiij'iithiiT. Knlilco Viincc- 
burg: ri.liicriroii Chtiiibcrr, West 
Lnion- Oliio j olao by II P.irkhuii-l, Ciu-
A REAI. BLESSIXG TO VOTIIERS. 
Da. W. Hv.im’Cci.r.satTEnSooimvD ^vaeri
Tihii infa'Iihlc'rviTwdy hai (Wr-rrvcNl hito- 
dre-t, lU chihlnn, wLrii thnugl.i pa«t recorerr.
:urif achdd wake, inihe night v 
h' vino*, tbs Syrup imniediaiedjj 
-penipg the pon-. nnd liraliag (he 
ly preventing ( oorubioD-. Fvvoi..
F.w tale til Hr. Kvaat’Pfiaritci: 
Ifbalbam Street, New York:
'kroiLfauli 
though there it Iu> 
bolllo of Iha .dymp 
1.-, (oo]>pn tlat i-urc..
...... 'jsi;'
One of Iho mo.1 <l:iiigvruuiepochi 
iitthrchangenflirotamiil i> lb 
□ire a luidieioc which willti* inrigurato their 
ircuUlioBhand Ih.ietltcBglbcn their euuHi- 
ilioBatowyenabl. ll.em (o wiil.atnnd Ihe 
ihock. ‘I'hltmediciaeitlbeliaiuoVoBUutob
eler HetbPilli.
TImmb wholiBTelhs ears and rdaeation 
I'mbletawhclhoc the ttudiout nr the teilcBii 
y part of llw cumaiuiiilv, iliou:d ocvei i 
rilbuut a tupply of Herb Pilit, which renioi. 
litunlovi in (ba lienil, iatigoiate Hie mind, 
treoglbea the body improve (be meaiory, and
Wtico the Nt-rvoiM Syilcm bat beca^toc 
• tatter In oorreel an*l invl^^tlo Umdroop-
DIRIiCTiO.NS.
Baron V.wt Hutchelcr li. tb Pille a 
taken in Ihe morning and night, w 
SioumcU itfoul or (be Oowrli coutti . 
cieiil to nnrmte twice oi three liinct, 1'he 




ul palitfactioii. nnd ctpccially to Uio u» bon- 




thall alwayi recrivv 
. Ultcri to ta addreued
Oenrraf Dffotfir Boron I '<n //m 
Pitt,, 100 Ckattairt ri. -Vc. l er*.
nefoJloaing arc aianit; many eun 
nir/ormed bg ibetuperiorrffenegof Be 
Thn Von Huletricr Herb PilU:
wS i,u.g^ss^"s;;”SK. .niburg aOiclcd fur Hic Inn five Venn
Uulchelei Herb pillt. Syniplop*i; linbilaal 
co:lir<iietMi>tiil lott of apiHtlilv, contlatit
Siu::' ..........‘....., nriiK) bichoelnurad, peia unilvr the
^ ^ Yinplomt inJiclutiuga diteaieii ilalv 
Sbcw.aintlenilcd by Ibrccof
llulcheler Herb P.llt, which vfrcetuully re- 
llctcd her of all the iilinve dt.ln.-tijog tymp- 
lomoatliaji the it perfectly cured.
hadbren luvcrvly nfllietnl with the .Ijipepiia 
for fire yrart. with the following ditirettitig 
•raiptoiuiilrknv.t at (lie tteaiueh, henduebe, 
di»in*-w, IninlBcf.. pnlpilutioii ef the heart, 
great di.tret.alihe pit of tbeituiaacb after 







hnck,ooitivene., di.liko fu(. «eic(y et 
don ercat l . le npc« (ta lean «
- - Me loatlcndlo
M ntadvi.nl by u frien*! 
n Vun Hatctielcr (Icrh
WS
moiithi
retinred to health and (be ea 
lend..
PillMlicfirtl dnm of whlcligi. 
relief, nml by iirrMrrring in lairing 
ac.-orJiiig lolbo ditr-=-- -5- 
rfeci:








nblu uf tccciviag wi




lelieffmm nay .i.urcc whib;vi-r iiiilll hs 
luada Iipplisiliur. In Ikr,^ byaa.aad placet him-
• ' whichhc ta.cp liVl jiaiiiedinle rvliei
iB a few neck-
b..uring
phmei. at enn.i-lered lUcuraMr, 
■10 r  fro l
ft^Rcmarkiblcca-eor acute Rhiuiraati- 
innftcelion ol the I.iriijt-eir.-e l uu.Ic 
patmeul of I>r. Wm. Evan., I-JO l.'hn 
'reeI..Nrw Vurk. Mr. Ikajamin S. Jn 
r..,l3Ccii(te .Ir.et Newark. X. }. nlll.cl. 
for four y*ar. willi .cveir pain, gii nil hi, join
T".............
. 1
. . -. nrprlin-, diiinen ii.hi. I
h iwi-Ii enpimoaly very coilitr, the u
edhJ^rlk 
alien led w 
g With a i*kri1.Ji-.Ii5:ully of bfealllightarw neia.. the chei 
int of duecuvrry in (he oe
abovetyinplamiwerei-plir*!r remove 
[■erfeet curecffceleil by Dr. tVoi. Evan 
DB.AJ.S. JARVla.
City of Xew York it.
Itraj. S. Jnrvi- being duly twam, doth ik- 
lOK- aii.l tur that llin fact, .Ia(e*l in the • 
■rlificoteiBbtetibed by birn.aro in all.-e






rt J. kh Julioron, ,v,fi, of Caj.U Jj
Joharnn, ol I.yi.n, Jl.;**. wa. .vrc’.eiy aO*ctri 
r ten jc.ir* wiib Tie Duloreiix violent pap.. 
ilijwbcail, and roiuitiug. • >Ui a Luruiog heal 
, the ttcmach, and unable to leave her r 
She ceaM find uo reiirf from the advico of 
oral pliyticfun.', not from mediciii.'. of any 
........................ . euauacpccrt ii.ii.g Dr
fi^"ta'tTiiM"he‘’beg«nt!l“lf‘mJ^.l'“B'^^^^ feel'] 
•ali.flrdif.be continue tbe medicinea fewdcyi 
laager, willtaperfecllyeured. Kefc-iencacan 
bn hBiInile (be (rath of Ihv above, bv cnillog 
ul.'D  ̂JobumnttdtagblertSlofe, 309 Uraad
TtTsM.-A per. 
ircnlment of Dr. W
---------------------- ---------—...of North Forlli
IPillmmdiorjri. afflicted with I be T 
ycori nnd bine moi 
• dtoumcrulehe*. ilU l 
. , 'xeruciating inin in all hi>







<ec( cure eflVeted by the ( tn
Rvaiu. Mr. John Gibton. of.......................
-------- horgh  above cam
Ibroe eatb., daring
> f Hie pa 
t niitimlet front
----------------------, _ „_..iiag of;...
r iaani! Ugammti, with a anaiplHe Iom of 
tcBlar powet-For tta boacfil uf Ihote afllie. 
•itailirmaa —





Tnm iridely-ex'cn.lcd aad moit admirable 
licme lyf.ir Fever and .•-Eue, and other Fevrri. 
which ha* alrea:!y rri,den-*l tuck beiietit, and 
,>r.ivei| n lUte abd •pvedy cute f.it (t
cdt,.pnblic notice'. ■
On lii.l fcvliagihc prcmoninry tymplomt 
occur, It it niititiihle 4T over, lo clear iburougli* 
ly Ihc tlsmach atkl hnweli. In n*i w*v cm 
Ihi. he taller and let. in.ianvcuicully effected 
ihnn hy lakin -a f.-w dowwof
im. HVA.Varf I'UHIFt l.SG I'lI.T.S,
Ibe value k wrll-autlicaiicn'e-J virtui'iofwhicb 
Micilicinehavcbceii,
10 call for farllH-r 




T/te Dimlion, ere athlhm—
Take four of Hie PariJji..- Pill, on Oie firr 
:rMioa of fever,ami cunliaiv (he tamo num- 
•rvery other nicht, till iriilthe ad.litinnal 
• ofihe htigtraling Pitt,, a iiermaacnt cun
lake (hmofUie hriganllng PSIl, in lb< 
ninrniag.lI.rGcai m«a, uml Uirrein Ifaerton, 
■i.g,on1he dayi wUutta allaekido nuloc
j O^Tbe oltocki awally occur every olbci
Sold at Dr. Eraiit't Medical EHablitLaient 
IDO Chatbamf.rcel. X. V . Alto hv
A. CASTO, Mnyivilb. 
TUB OAROX VON IIIITCUEl.ER HERB 
riMS.
Theto are eompceil ol llcrbi, which rxert 
•pacific nrli'iti upon Ibchriiil.givenn iiapiilri' 
wtrenith (olhc a.Ucrml tr.itm; lh« btor-I i. 
qaiekcccd nod equal' 
throngh ail (he te.»|i It u 1w.lof the ikiu.
eKcii. Any njorhid i 
libra pla-o i. rotrccli 
ciTinved. Ihe , enil ob-(ructii) purified uudtbpta
Tlvete Fill, alter much nnxiovt toll nnd le 
•enreh. having been hrourl.l hy Iho 1'rnprii.h- 
to Ihe promt Hnte of perficliun, »o|b-rw«Iet hi
t-e ol Ihe iniimeriihle other mecicitat; aiit 
>re to well ud.ipled to tbe Irume, that (hi
Imuqnil, (hat old are wliea 
nppeara lilciring. and not faiiu oiany 
have negicctol itair eoailituliont, nr Imil I 
iiijiirrd hy Btdirinct ailtaiiiiiler* ' ' '
aiico-, a rooree of 
Tliey
rmitery.i
•lapMumltil arcioec . , .........
. eqiiaiiiinglheactiub ol the iu-arl, li 
ii.il other vi,<«.-ru j ibuy expel. Il e hn.L i:<
which render, tta blood
■ igli l!.5 ex.
Z
lioa^ pretervia- u,* jue 




rnciivtioot from the bowrli uru k-qit up, Ibe
...........................Ibe other tv>n-l» ul Ika) bo-




Bcula nrob.liiialedi.eaM: but in .oebenr 
....
Itiallcatri oflfi
'laluiency. Ilcurllmm fiencwil Dehilir, 
y tVeeknert,ChIoro.i or (Sreco Sinknett, Flat-'K"£S;“U'';"'a.S'!sr.ari
lo Affrelions
......... Night
Tie Dunloureax, Cramn. 
- --d Hio.e whoetaviS-’ 




Ilvail Stomach or Baek.Dim
Dgtprpiiiii,eight genre itaailingeared 
I lie use ,</ Ibe ericbralcd Baron You 
llulebcler Uerh Pill,.
(‘apt. 1. Dati, of the .tiip Willinia wnt In- 
houringanilerthc fidlniving.yniplnint.vis; ti- 
oluiilpatii ill (hu ttnmarli after eating: groat 
nail! ta ihu he.id, vomil.ng up all hit Inml, 
'.e:irtlmni, dittiucs violent p.ilpiliiliuo uf the 







perton timilnriy nfliel 
mcnco uiiug the Herb
Ei
IleA Pillt, frera which he fount 
1  iiyi, and inn few weeki
iiaublo to attend to any borincti: could find 
rnliefiintilnner hr eommenced unac ilarnn 
r i c
: Norit-E—Mr. Kliai Sluiler 
Welter!o, county of Albany, wai for
:li fur 7 ycari rcmli
he lait three yrnr.of NiillneiiwDi confinud 
oll.aho-jtc. Mil lyiupliiait wnu diuineif, 
mill in the bend sod t..!r. palpilalioa of the 
earl, lo>. of appeMie. Ac. Alter expending 
liirihg bit rrii.liiicibcot nearlv three huii.Ire-1 
dollar, uilboul any |iorninm^l relief, ho by 
iccnient nolicml an n-lveciiH-mert of Bomhi 
V<.» llnictalcr linrb Pill, ami wai contequml-
lucml lo niaki-(rial of them. Afivr ii,-
>ca ohout a farInijhi, he na,able to walk 
ii-jl. in fsur tm-i thi he could nltead lo buii- 
ir», nnd ccu.lileiml hit diicaw estiiely n 
novrd. 'i'hc iibovc iiilormulinu wnt girvo ( 
i.e tiibtciiberly .'“•Ir. Shi;ftr bimieirtberu ci 
.berefurcber.u dveeptmn.
.S||.ASAMBt.Rff.
?orialebr A.CASTO. Mayrr.Ro; Al.ob 
L. V. PARKHl'Bvr, <-iariiinnii, auU
ill Ibo principal place, in the Cnion.
•veif* jaooss.
TTIDWARD cox. hni r.'cently receive.!, 
Rj Pnriej’i Vn.vmiil lli.tor.-, a 
Fite-idv Kiliienlion; Keith nn Ihe I’rop.^-v-ict: 
'•«n*b. Phrenology ifulemaa’. Practical Fn 
miTiindGardcmr: Adan.'New Arilhrartl. 
ItntiiV Miriilujdoi^ropiih.r lufidvliiy: b^^ Di
Hob oniiV Bo«7; "lemyu'A.'emilly Citl!
clu>Bis Picciola; .luiUI nn nupli'm; The Dni
ofM MiXttHetil sVCffHHMC,
For Malt bg S. Steeeneou, Concord, A>. 







lioket,—whan Ibe niirvt are 
only reomiti-lhc ftr.1 buy* 
'''“"a“ihu.‘'iiVa’::'’.'riirind
.ronlerr, which . all al a 
Siamnlinli
uiatar, IbC.
lay not: hut at 
you ril t ,  
fmamtiateuttei -. ,
!.VE.yBR
((^btCfTO the N mbe ,
8700,000! .W0.000!1 835,000!!!
0 rtr'izw of lafOOO.
3 t’f iJlO.OOO.
Grana Betil EatateOBtuik 
Stork Rotters
or mopiaiTV «iti'.vtkd in xw oiiLiusa. 
Tkf Richest and most Magnificent 
• &hcme ctrr presented lo the 
public, in this or ang other 
raonirg.
TICKKT3 O.M.Y 30 DOI-LAHS.
Anlharixe*! by an i.................................
tcaiLly of Florida, i
1\i be drawn at Jncktoiirillv.Flariiln, Dreom. 
ber Ut, IKYt. Scmiiar A lUuir.vox, Mann- 
cert. SYJ-VESTF.H A CO., IM Broud-.uy,
ciMHlXATlijN NU-MUERSt! 
ino.cco Ticket,, Irom No. 1 .pwanlH in me- 
ciu-iuB. The Dcedt of the Ft 'perl/ and (he 
Slock ImailiTri-d in Iruil tn tta t'ouinii.iian- 
ert iinpoialed by the .aid act of Ibe Leg' ' 
of Florida, fur ibeiccarity of Ihe Pnw
NEDU'ISE of more raluo lo
onilcd tiraturet 
oblulMvl rgueUy 
and ineral r 
• ■ • power-
’/'dUtatm of tlieliumau tr.ieil^ med'iemc
many whom they had rcrigsed lu tta graep o(
- ■ *^Mtiro far Adullt, owe drop 
hair •Imp; and (or iol.iiU . 
qiinilcr ilfop: the diroalioae eapliiising Uu 
maniMrof lAkinga hiirnr qaarler drsp. 
JV.ct-T»wilullartaBdOI(y ccaU per Aof/
7^, Offnn Coelieie, M, D. of Germany, 
tta illaelneut Iwncfaalor of mas, it entitled 
Ihc gratllude ul the world, lor the mveo-
SPLEXDID SCHEME:
I Pri*r—HieAroBde-a*Cfcel5ineh. 
et. -I line., OB -Magatiiie >(.(011 
lUI feet II inchc.onXatcbn 
tirwl! ISCf,-clliiiiclie.onGra. 
viir tireel—Rented at ubonl 
C3T,lit)U per anq. Valued at $ 70000 
M*rixc-l-!tvHolil-lfi}fceloi.ron.- 
mon I'tiecti 14C feel, G inehe*
inchei front, un Natcbti »lroel.
Rintc*l at Sl,9<l»; valued at 9?,OBO
"■■‘■'is^rSSi'sj'K.SisSS
nn .Nnlcbec ilreel. Rented nt 
Cl.ihJtli vulutKlat 3^(100
on XkIcIki tireei. Ucated ut 
SI.-.MH: valued at 91,000
I Priig-:>welIiBghtaM,No^33jN^^^^
l^!uM^t’rcel."-^d f«-t froBl “







enrner of <l:iiiii and thiiluni 
llnu-e •treel.;%!(reiTincl.e* 
on Dotiiv, nml 33 f.-rl 7 inebei 
oaFtai.kJin.lrect; I37feel lOJ 
■iickci ileep in froit ont'uili>m 
IloaMiln-ei. Krr.tcd at l,5ty> 
dr-lliiri: valued at
1 Priie—Dwelling huuvr. No 333, 34 
fret fi iachei on Itaynl itreol, 
ta 137 feet 11 iiidic. dci-p— 
Ifenl.dnt$l,fHI0: valuclat
I prixe—-ijii SliurttUaoal Bunk Sleek,





t Pi::c—loo do do
I 1‘rix'-—fill Share! Erchnage bank, 
I Pfi*.—fill do do
1 I’riitw-dfi Sham Ua. I.igbt bank, 
I I'rirc—3fi do do
dUPruet—each IC ihnrei Loiiiriaiui 












, L-amhi-wri . 
N-BraleomJuma'.Talc-. *,f Ihe P. 








aw„„„u,i.l,ge: Th.' Iliigunot, by Jni.iet: 
.Vi.r*<rd*f County Storiet: .\To.hieni-t rhuteb 
.'li.iorv: Elvira; Xevin't llible Aoliquilirr;
Paiildiav: Neale .Nnlune.- The American ‘- 
l'i.ri.;>-iarl.ng..n.l Penrcddock; Spirit oft...
, ataai, i;*Bre.
7 fine ( ut flow!.;
•• •' Di-het;
U boxer, C3"‘.w‘pre.l Tui 
3d •> I (Jalloo Jart;
?" " .^.C-7 iachplulet:
I, oeiWBUiB Tambkn:40 Itnxr., 6 dm 
Jait receirerl hy
ORoaes, oc.
mwo pair ofTmerina] and CclsiUil 13 
U incli Globet. clirup.
Kurndl*i Gongrnphy oftha Heavem; 
Suiveyor'e Conipatt, witb epirlt, lerol s
Rookt on eotveying.by nial, Gibro«,-Cam-
■ntre aodOnway 1 
Gnmmare't AHronenyt 
Wundcroof Iho liravecHwitb bcaoUrsl Bs 
laviagsbyJ. Dratfiinl;
TaiiiM)f*i Dnlrerml Allni;
Brudfiml't Cmnprebcn.ixe AHiii 




303rritut-,i>eb I'lhareaf SIOO, of
Ihe bnnk of Loui.iana, 30.000
300 Prixei—each I .hare of «100, ef
lheX«wOr:c:iothai.k. 30,tH10
navr~ench I there nf $100, of 
ikuVhKaBudtvf Fiunda, IS.OdU
COv Prixei
Iter oor great 
inrmy (ONSDMPTIOX, tatli in 
lla.t tngei-amcil^newhichhai
Mm'ikf.ia.f Ihc7b5 “•‘If °l
mankil 
benificentha
!l^a medicine, fur which 
hnvvubondaut cau.ctohirt. I ..
.................. _.id of a kiii.l l■tovide^lcc—n me.1-
(oine, wboto wondrau nrtoc. have bees lu
l>y which laenui they buie uReo become (he
in G-man,, .bat M. Anlbaa, 
mrr, one of our bo,iktcllere, tola in ooe.L..........
vier.iiniiceiier, lt«:uiul But a linglo agral 
Ihu lui. luiidc rclii.tii uf uiuncy to Iho dvmw- 
lory, hut told Id than 101) per moatb rinoe
.crvceivolliiiniipoiatment.
An iiMociatiuii uf reii(li.-iarn witb fill 
beniT,_and coiai^tineSO
we Sanslnr. to , geB.fci!?’
X ^I<





and if Ihete do not core, puiieccra 
u-u of ten or even fifteen i but not
i-
eviry intlnaeiiwlirrocuret hate been wioughl 
by ihitn inc<ly, K-m tha.iuphml hat remov­





or cc.1.1—a I operat^^e ““
liiet,
.. . . dioiitiunhi.ti
rbethi-r bol . 
ri conncelMl with 
.bo Icadiedenlary
rbilo tbcir cuuiileiii (ho gloi
while they “tu,peet nn .lunger 
ligh”—mnlnitie. wliicti an occasiuiial ute ' 
he Snimtive would check in Hui bud.
The patiriit while u.ing ihiiinvdicioe.tboald 
at uul drink (in kiD.I nut quaintly)
>r the appetite dieliile., nml not be ci—,-------
o force duwii ngaimi nature, err ry meillo) 
thich tbetendercirncnilt asdkiiidcit Ourtei
llHiUEAT
•c only her tervanli;) u 
■ • • • v.-mu.(i
IsY-Hllt  PHYSICIAN, 
■nir ! imI 
i.( uil- 
ifdie
Ih'^edorioraad noire ly 
we would profit hy her advice,
..ere tiriclly to bi-r inrallibic reeeip 
oiUer for the- |ia(icot water, purler, or lioek, 
obey ber: if,ta direct fidi, fuwl.eggr, or 
beuf.lciik.ri-gardlervoicu. In other wor 
e palictii rhiiuld eat niid drink whatever I 
-petite cnivet, not lurgultilig to ta temperate 
all thingi.’
l.iUiiiiiiug fe.ert muck not the |i.i(jvn!i', 
ioiliiictive call for cold ilrink, by litnplv moiK- 
cning (!) bi. parcliediipei but piece by hii 
tadiidca vcitelafwnlcr, iHil into bit taoiji 
u Clip, ami let liiiu ilake bi. (bint at pleaiure 
—tbii it nature.
in Timolliy Gcnrgc, Rw]. Orringtoa, Me. 
My wife hni bi rn ounrhlered of a cuii.ump- 
> hubit fur twenly-lwoyeBri,nl(endcd with 
)vero cough, bat hat nlwayt ur giaicrally
fnreiinil of liirt winter, when ilie had a tuil- 
' I ami .even.- attack uf piiiii in In-r tide, and 
irciiedfor breath. 1 imii.ediiitcly callcil 
u|u,r une of eurbert n>ytieian.,HliDBl(riided 
carefully upon her, iind I wn« well ia(iifie>l 
II ith bit ireatioent of her cure, though Imr dit 
Ircit wnt partially alleviated, (hero 
h<i|*c Ilf tar rcciiviry, her ductor told
.UNO- 
iml to Hull her LEFT (•ONSUiMEI)I’AIITIALI.Yto derpuir of her r<covrry, 
wcUxi mywlr, we calculated ehecould , --- .... -
TiekeU $91—oo ibarct. 
Tbe whole of Ihe rick*
flAUDAU
uera at alto Ihme cmilaining the pr 
exiim.ui-,1 ami wale.'hy the Con..m 
poll t.:il uiiderthe Acl.pri-VK-U.ly lo 
lir-eta. Onowhm-Iw---... ........
lt.c whole of Ihe Xaoitar^ Ihv other will eun- 
|4iii Ihf Six Humlred Priie., and lliu fiirl COil 
Nnnitartlbntihalltadrawn.-ut, will teen- 
tilled toiucii priiea' nay In- drawn toil tnnin- 
tar. ami (he fariiinalv .‘.-Ider. ol .uch prii.-. 
willhi.ve tuci, pr-.j.prty Ininkfrne-i to Itam 
mimr.li:.(ely alter the .Irawing, oniocU.-ubcrctl 
and without any deduction!
ilio^nritHh Prov 
I ita'’(rtri“rr'DeeB»tar n.inlil the O .t of eai m^t. nml to wnd' 
Ihrir account, to u., legelber witb a imper 
cuutiuiinglbcadvertiwiurut.
SYLVESTER A,
____ _AT10UMiV AT 1.AIT,
»*««or ShmrkUUra.
C°«JEhi!‘M*rJi?'’‘^*'’
-ir^-ul. of bit profewiont to (lie tahib-tVlu
Co-l>arlacr.Mp.
Boots tmd Shore, Ilardmire, Catlerg 
<tnreneirar*, Glaeennre, Bfoaemarw.
'‘"'"Ury‘to^minti™."' w/aVk’^fil f.::
wUiing to poteharo. Wearodelermim
her noHiing l>iil .leeprng powder tu cautaoiul 
herr<-«l, when pri-iidentiully I f-v-t in wlHi 
(hoM Sniialivo Drop., nml Iboagh .Im ,in> nl- 
logeibet fnilhic.., tUi: fini drop the Im
m t lomcrelict, .live....... .. lukiiig (I
uctly aceoriling lo the ilirvrliur., her iippctile 
wu. toon rmlJircJ lo u cbild'i nppvtile, | - ‘ 
..he cuiilimic-ii to irrover, tu that < .In 
kiimT bol Aer Aeot.A ir now st gaoe at il 
«. ./net rrr BiarrieJ, ug Un gtm>,.
X. H. She luuk nlmiit one and one half 
otllr. wheu .he cnlhvl lirr.vtf wrM.
in'
.'SSS^'fS
THE MATCIILt-4S SANATIVE (.old by 
DL' ITON.CLARK ACO., AgcHtfur Drat, 
i.'ffvcled tuanycui-ai
iP'l the power L'rilt H
following pro l-w of Hie TaMimoni.lt of tta 
efficacy of Hut unlicinr, which Ihrj non
»n gri-nlly l-enellded hy uriiig Hie Sana- 
.... -J'fTnimii PhmiT.
l^l^^rtifieaU/euai Ttame, CnAg •] Bret-
ulicinnwiHiout.r.'ol. She hut made ute 
the MalchIcM Snautive, which bat greatly
lung lime. 1 would ebterfiilly n eumi
q7IS5fS-,SlSr
rob 13.163S.
Tbiicfrlifietth.llbad .offered fn, «a»j 
MniHii from m, otalinnla cnagti which rcai.ie.1 
n great viincly ul mmlroine., until I owd n 
boUle of ,1H) ilatchlcM Saa.live, which ro- 
movivl .1 rnUntg in (be eoum of two nr Uiiee 
wceki Bud rtttUired me to eaoclleiit heallh.
sx'i7£r:":!“‘,r.eL3;
■ '£.r."Tl,;S7 ‘
1* « Ihi. vidnif.. ood
of Koil.in.
- ____  Bteil
from variou. I'b
In I bnitle of the MaUhltu Senahre wliiuhrr;:,




dlccd.tfil.Ut.ll.y. The ^lelb 
ktawledg. in which the Sanati^M
pm"rorS::.r:w.~.r"’'rc‘T'Zt*^
good cgrtificnto fromthe paiieai if ”
Tud.'ofpAS
Cornwall Pcilofliec.Vi 
. War Sir—Tta Malclde.
Uebtg erfcemrrfio 0.!t qaaner, ,aj'  ̂,
■“‘•""‘-“GAM’Ir&J
.native -I whatever cxpe...eii«.t 
uiicady, nud I ca'ano"i^t
Yann &e. ORttfs MCilUlA,pl
tag rfingA, railed a great deal of aalln ■ 
good CA.-0II. Your^rc îlu
it bad
:rkinglhe Sunaiivr, abtnni 
Cl when ihoM.ha LairbJ 
ly ii.iy faith in il 
rniiow able to ai
mencml taking il, coufilunl to her 
rortrefyd on Acr fied. 
-hcnlMeyou. R<
. I I.I.. ____ _
UeSewy. L 
ive one perto  n hiKl luwr|
i ' . x   _______ -
'-laS
TIui mmlioine u fur tale by GA 
CliOKDE, Ageulat Eliurille, Ky.
Omam‘>» VugeUiUc Pa
THE EXTRACT OF IWXEclT | 
Price Sa cents— Good at aU 6
.. .. aullieiialfoidl J
Duni'irt, to In.v ita 
cf Ibi.^irtl „ M,
aod have proved i
diMuea. Tbia it ibv ica*un, acrid 
nervuu* affectiont, weaLne-H., t;;ici 
etc,, crncTully bveonu apjmrcni, nmaqi 
rvmoreaoatiilfarnlib. In alltccl.n-'- 
iiilla ihould hetraorted to, ttibrv ' 
iDtianirelief, Ihuaaavibg, innuiti ■ 
a acverv fit of aickoexa, and D«i aafi' 
life. No me* 
led fur (lie p 
.ml runvenir 
pilla arv oatiiy inkrn, cauac no iwia *n 
iieia, and uiiireteally have Ih*- ilrtiicd 
Thcvmav he taken by taihtrirr.i 
ag.'ii,BmiaiBll tiimr, being ■ ba.inlii 
powr.fuUnaaialaol Ilf nilute. I
'lliey may be uaed by the mott drhlltA 
without fear, aa they gi».| titfcgih ii I 
body. TIkwc laboring under<lft*tKtdlfl 
Btanding have found great rcli'f bv lb. I 
*.f till, compound. 1.1. well wopb i ub| 
Tho liuneaet Pill*, beyond xdaubutai 
beat Fever and Asuv nieclicinc that bt> '4 
bcoB before Ihe puhKr. Tlicy x.e w 
a aure cate, if laken according ta di 
which accompany cuch tax- The tininl 
thi* compound •n’^.a* »R eulogy, aad
M) only rcqiieai i^ that oil wha la 
in ilie hibii of uaing pill*, or Bia.lieit«f 
an.' kind, inav call and giru ihcBeetici) 
a (rial, 1 belugoalitfied lorctioBibtvit 
and reputation of my medieinr. _
N. iL Agent* arc waettd throc(bKi]
I’niird Slairi, for ihrx pill*. Tkirtri
cent ia^iven tOBUagonl*,lnirtyi.Uiiiatr
VVelnot, CineinnaiU L
OtrKo apothecary, dniggiit, or p**!"'! 
Jiborixed loiellOnan'apill*- T
For aalo at Ibo MONITOR OfTlCE-l 







..........- -allh, itnuver ba.l«t»*
perfiinuingii enro. even under Uw 
ruled ei.cunitOineea. ft Ima recennl iw ^
l.‘M^uifC'“lfcn"n»Sifc.
Bigtii, Lrclnrer to St. BarHi 
Ciu, l4-«larcv lo U'eiliuin 
aiibnlhaai,L(«lomto b 
m*j.ila!; '
llcMx llotpital, and aonior Aeon
Pru-ideBloflta Aea.letoieHnialede
Pont ood Aeitoudicor to
r-it U. JehntliMi, Preiidontfibuiilr-Af̂ ^^ l*;;,'P^etid^t^di^®  
taoy; Prof. Alu.ch. l•.or. C.ru* rvg||  ̂T!*
JVareb 14. 199.
BLANK DEEDS. 
Jufi |>riatod «»d fa
